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F,aud.s Provided 
for Band Uniforms 

Arrangements Begun for 

Band Festivals in Cass 

City and Elkton in April. 

At a meet ing  of ,the board of 
education Monday evening, Supt. 
J .  Ivan Nie rga r th  was authorized 
to purchase uniforms for  the h igh 
school band. Two weeks ago, 
stockholders of the Cass City Co- 
operative Mercanti le  Co. voted to 
pay $323 towards such a project 
and addit ional funds were provid- 
ed  by the school board Monday to 
make possible the purchase of the 
uniforms. 

Wesley Dunn and J. Ivan Nier- 
garth were in Elkton Wednesday 
to begin arrangements for band 
festivals to be held next Aprii. 
The territory is to be divided this 
,spring with the Huron county high 
school bands par t ic ipat ing in Elk- 
ton and those of Tuscola county 
and some of the Sanilac county 
school bands coming to a festival 
at Cass City. For several years 
Thumb schools have been going ~o 
Elkton but so many participated 
last year that it was decided to 
divide the territory between ElkFvon 
and Cass City. 

Dr. R. N. Holsaple conducted a 
scientific discussion on the effects 
of alcohol a t  an assembly of sixth. 
seventh and e ighth  grade students 
Wednesday afternoon 

Robert Clayton, music instruc~or 
in the Cass C~ty school, has  under- 
gone one goiter  operation at  Ford 
hospital  in Detroi t  and expects to 
have another  operation on Novem- 
ber 20. I t  is expected tha t  he will 
be able to resume his position at  
the school here about J a n u a r y  .1. 

Bad Axe Minister 
Gave Lecture on 
Holy Land Monday 

Members of the Tuscola County 
Ministerial  Association met  a t  the 
Evangelical  church in ,Cass City 
Monday. A business session was 
held in the morning  and a luncheon 
was served at  noon by a group of 
the Evangelical  ladies,. 

Devotionals were in charge of 
Rev. L. A. Kennedy,  pastor  of the 
local Baptis t  church. 

Roy. Les ter  5. Wil l iams of Bad 
Axe gave an i l lustrated lecture on 
"Excavat ions  in Pales t ine"  Mr. 
Will iams spe~t eight  months  in 
Jerusalem, as a member of the 
American School of Oriental  Re- 
search, in excavat ing Beth El. 
Beth E1 is one of two locations in 
the Holy Land tha t  have been ex- 
cavated. 

The n e x t  meet ing  of the associa- 
tion will be held December 13 in 
the Car .  Methodist  Episcopal 
church. 

Potato Growers 
Get Market Aid 

Michigan potato growers who 
produced the second la rges t  crop 
of any s ta te  in the nat ion in 1'937 
are expected to see the resul ts  this 
winter  of the new federal  market-  
ing program which is prohib£ting 
in ters ta te  shipment  of cull pota- 
toes. 

Fred  P. Hibst ,  Cadillac, is one 
of three vice chairmen selected by 
a committee represent ing  growers 
and handlers  in Michigan, Wiscon- 
s in ,  Minnesota and North  Dakota.  

In Tuscola county and in other 
potato producing counties in this 
and .the other three states,  the 
marke t ing  orders were made effec- 
tive October 19. Announcement  
was received by E. L. Benton, agri-  
cultural agen t  for  Tuscola county. 

Federal  and s ta te  inspectors are 
checking in te rs ta te  shipments  to 
enforce the orders. Potatoes less 
than one and one-half inches in 
diameter and not  meet ing require- 
ments  of U. S. Grade No. 2 are 
prohibited f rom in te rs ta te  ship- 
ment. To f inance the program 
there  will be fees on carlot and' 
truck shipments.  They will not 
exceed 50 cents a car l , t ,  25 cents 
for  a t ruck ca r ry ing  200 sacks or 
less, or 50 cents for  a t ruck carry-  
ing more than  200 sacks in inter-  
s ta r ,  t rucking.  

The federal  agr icul tural  adjust-  
ment  adminis t ra t ion is considering 
purchase of this  year ' s  25 million 
bushel surplus. Diversion would 
be to livestock feed, s tarch,  flour 
.and other purposes. There is also 
a buying program to use potatoes 
for relief supplies. 

At tent ion- -Parents  ! 
L e t  your  child s tudy dancing and 

become more graceful.  Tap and 
ballet  classes every Wednesday af- 
ternoon. Cass City High  School. 
By Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Detroi t . - -Adver t isement .  

I Deer Hunters 

Many deer hunters of Cass City 
and the Thumb district are pre- 
par ing for  the 1937 season which 
s tar t s  Monday morning, November 
15. Several part ies are leaving 
for the woods today (Friday)  and 
many  others expect to leave Satur- 
day and Sunday. 

Harold Dickinson, Berkeley Pat-  
terson, Clifford Secord and Charles 
Bigelow will leave  today t o  hu~t 
near  Johannesburg.  

Rev. R. N. Holsaple, B. A. E1- 
liott, Ear l  Harr is  will leave Satur- 
day for Lake county. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Benkelman and Mr. and 
Mrs Curtis Hunt  will also leave 
Saturday and will hunt  near  A1- 
pena. 

Speaker Predicts 
A Dry Country 

Dr. Holsaple Addressed 

Woman's Study Club at 
Their Meeting" Tuesday. 

If the present  abuses of the 
liquor laws and the tragic results 
of dr inking keep up this country 
will again  go dry, decMred Dr. 
R. N. Holsaple, pastor of the local 
Evangelical  church and former 
head of the Anti-Saloon League of 
Michigan, in an address before ,the 
Woman's  Study Club of Cass City 
at  their  meeting here on TUesday. 
Dr. Holsaple was called upon to 
speak when it  was found tha t  Cap- 
ta in Donald Leonard could not be 
here. 

Taking for  his subject, "Sobriety, 
an Element  of Character," Dr. Hol- 
saple said: "The repeal of the 
Eighteenth  Amendment came about 
because for the last  decade or two 
the entire country has been going 
into a moral  sag'. The World war 
was the resul t  of a moial  slump in 
near ly  all the  nations of the earth. 
When a nation lowers its moral 
s tandard the result  is as we have 
seen in nations fighting each other, 
and in the surrender to the clamor 
of wet politicians and those who 
want to drink liquor by again le- 
galizing the beverage alcohol traf- 
fic. It was insane to imagine that 
prosperity could be achieved by the 
nation going on a drunk and for-" 
getting the moral law. No nation 
has ever been able to drink itself 
rich. A man might as well try to 

Turn to page 4, please. 

Autumn Weddings ( 
Hunter-Barnes. 

Stealing a march on their 
friends, Miss Enid Barnes, daugh- 
ter  of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Barnes 
of Cass City, and Don L. Hunter,  
son of Don A. Hunter,  also of 
Cass City, were quietly married on 
Fr iday  evening, October 29, in the 
home of Roy. Mr. Link, pastor of 
the F i r s t  Presbyter ian church, in 
Flint.  

t They were attended by Mr. and 
I Mrs John Birch, brother-in-law and 
[ sister of the groom, of Flint.  
I The bride was lovely in a gown 
of blue crepe and her flowers were 
Tal isman roses and lilies of the 
valley. Mrs. Birch also wore blue 
crepe and her  flowers were roses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter  spent the 
week-end with relatives and friends 
in various places in Michigan. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hunter  are 
members of the 1937 graduat ing 
class of the Cass City High school. 

Mrs. Hunter  is  a f reshman a t  
Central State  Teachers'  College, 
Mr. Pleasant .  

Hulburt-Romig. 
The m a r r i a g e  of Grover J. Hul- 

bur, t, son of Mr. and M r s .  Ray]  
Hulburt ,  of Cass City and Miss 
Pauline K. Romig, daughter  of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Romig, of Ubly 
was solemnized at  the Presbyter ian 
manse in Ubly, at  4:00 p. m. on 
Saturday,  November 6. Roy. Mr. 
Ogle, p a s t o r ,  conducted the ring 
service, which was witnessed only 
by the families of the contracting 
parties. 

The bride wore a floor length 
gown of blue crepe, with a corsage 
of white bahy taurus, and was at- 
,tended by her  sister, Miss Roberta 
Romig, who was attired in pale 
pink, also floor length. Her  cor- 
sage was of darker  pink taurus. 

Mr. Hulbur t  was attended by 
his brother,  Harold Hulburt.  

Immediately  following the wed- 
ding, a supper was served at  the 
home of the bride's parents.  Later 
in the evening, an informal recep- 
tion was held i n  the Romig home, 
when a la rge  number of relatives 
and fr iends were present. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hulbur~ are 
graduates  of the ,Cass City High 
School.. Mr. Hulburt  was a mem- 
ber of the 1936 class and Mrs. Hul- 
bert  of the 1937 class. 

They will make their  home in 
Flint where Mr. Hulburt  is em, 
ployed by the Fisher  Body. 

TLe " ° "  

44th Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. aas. Tuckey 

Honored by Family at 

Gathering November 6. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Tuckey, 
well known residents of th is  vicini- 
ty  for many  years, celebrated their  
for ty- four th  wedding anniversary  
Saturday,  November 6, and were 

h o n o r  guests at  a fami ly  dinner 
held in thei r  home on West  Pine 
s t reet  t ha t  day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tuckey have five 
sons, Clare, Luke, and Glen, Cass 
City; Harold, Pontiac; and Rev. 
John Tuckey, Colfax. All are mar- 
ried and w i t h  their  families were 
present  a t  the ga ther ing  Saturday  
as well as  the daugl~ter, Miss 
Gladys, who lives with her parents.  

James D. Tuckey was born in 
London, Ontario, September 20, 
1865. Mrs. Tuckey, former ly  Miss 
Eunice Wright ,  was born in Cass 
City March 6, 1873, and has  lived 

ECHG CHAPTER ELECTED 

O F F I C E R S  WEDNESDAY 

At a regular  meet ing of Echo 
, Chapter,  No. 337, Order of Eas tern  
Star,  held Wednesday evening in 

t h e  Masonic Hall,  the" following 
l officers were elected: W o r t h y  ma- 
I;tron, Mrs. Alex Henry ;  worthy 
[patron,  M. D. Har t t ;  associate ma- 
/ t ron,  Mrs. Charles Mudge, a s soc i -  
tare  patron,  Charles Mudge; ~ecre-[ 
tary ,  Mrs. R. M. Taylor, treasurer,  ] 
Mrs. George West ;  conductress, 
Mrs. C. W. Holler; associate con-t 
ductress, Mrs. Ar thur  Little. 

Frost Is Charged 
with Manslaughter 

....... 
Kenneth L. Baker Fatally 

Injured in Auto Crash 

East of Richville Sunday. 

Kenneth  L. Baker, 34, of Sagi- 
naw suffered a skull f racture  and 
was fa ta l ly  injured on Sunday 

here all of her  life. i when the car he was driving col- 
They were united in marr iage  at  lided wi th  one driven by Halley 

the Wr igh t  home, one mile c a s t , F r o s t  of Vassar.  The accident oc- 
and two miles north of Cass City, 1 curred .two miles east  of Richville 
November 6, 1893, and went  t a / o  n M-15 about ten . 'cock in the 
live on the farm, two a n d  one-ha.f / evening" 
miles west  of Cass City, where] Mr. Baker  died at  the scene of 
t hey  resided for six years  when 
they moved to Mrs. Tuckey's  fa- 
ther 's  farm.  Twenty-six years  ago 
they bought  and moved to a farm,  
two and one-half miles west  and 
one mile south of town, which they 
still own and where they  lived until  
coming to Cass City four years  ago 
when they  purchased the home on 
Pine street.  

Sa turday  also marked the fif- 
teenth anniversary  of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Clare Tuckey's  wedding day. Two 
other sons, Luke and John, cele- 
brated wedding anniversaries  tha t  
week. Two sons and two grand- 

Turn  to page 4, please. 

127 Join Red Cross 
in This Community 

To the list of 72 citizens whose 
names were published las t  week as 
contributing" members to .the Red 
Cross, 55 more have been added 
the past  week. They are:  

Albert  McPhail, Thomas Farson,  
Orion Cardew, Joseph Tesho, Mrs. 
Nellie Young, Champion Poster  
Adv. Co., LeRoy Kilhourn, P. S. 
McGregory, Ruth Hile,  El la  H. 
Price, E r m a  Flint,  Mary Holcomb, 
Marian Hopkins, Eva Marble, Ar- 
thur  Holmberg, Verda Zuschnitt,  
Daniel Kroll, Edi th Carlin, Wesley 
Dunn, Mary  Robbins, Kenneth  Kel- 
ly, J. Ivan Niergarth,  Alice Church- 
ill, Zora Day, Ruth Schenck. 

Mason Wilson, Mrs. Roy Staf- 
ford, R. D. Keating, A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. Andrew Cross, Mar tha  Strif-  
fler, Mrs. Wal te r  Mark, Ben Beak- 
e l m a n ,  Jr. ,  Mrs. Violet Bearss, 
Lura  A. DeWitt ,  Mrs. Sol Str iff ler ,  
Lester  Bailey, A. C. AtwelI, H. L. 
Hunt,  Dr. S. A. Bradshaw, Mrs. 
Curtis Hunt ,  Dr. R. N. Holsaple, 
I. W. Hall .  

R. A. McNamee, George Bartle, 
Will iam Miller, Bertha Wood, Mina 
Anderson, J. S. Parro t t ,  Cecil 
Brown, Mrs. C. U. Brown, Frank  
Reid, Mrs. Charles Wilsey,  George 
West,  Mrs. H. F. Lenzner. 

the accident. Mrs. Baker suffered 
cuts about the arms and head, their  
11 year  old son was hur t  and their  
younger  child escaped with minor 
injuries.  Hal ley Fros t  was alone 
in his car and he received head 
injuries.  Both automobiles were 
badly wrecked. 

Jack Stockenauer of Vassar  was 
driving by directly a f te r  the col- 
lision and his car  was h i t  as the 

Turn to page 4, please. 

Will Conduct Modern 
Cookery Show Here 

.::.4 i 

DOROTHY K. HARRIS.  

Mrs. Harr is ,  director of the 
home economics depar tment  of A-B 
Stoves, Batt le  Creek, will be in 
Cass City next  week and wi l l  eon- 
duet a modern eookery show in the 
D. A. Krug  Shellane s,tore on Main 
street,  on Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday evening. For  the past  
seven years,  Mrs. Har r i s  has been 
eonneeted with A-B Stoves, Inc., 
dur ing which t ime she has  wri t ten 
several  cook books and has  given 
numerous cooking demonstrations 
and lectures all over the country. 

Chicken Thief Gets 
8 to 15-Year Term 

John Daniels Sentenced 

Monday for Crime Com- 

mitted in Sept., 1935. 

In the Tuscola County Circuit 
court on Monday, the ju ry  found 
John Daniels gui l ty  of a breaking 
and entering charge. Judge Louis 
C. Cramton sen tenced  Daniels to 
serve from eight to 15 years  in the 
State Prison of Southern Michigan 
and he was .taken to Jackson on 
Tuesday to commence his term. 

Daniels was sought by officers 
on the charge of enter ing the hen 
house on the fa rm of Ar thur  Birch- 
wood in Kingston township on the 
night  of September 11, 1935. He 
eluded officers until  February  24th 
last  when he was picked up in De- 
troit.  He has been at  l iberty on 
bonds until  his sentence o n  Mort- 
day. His companion was captured 
the day after  the crime was com- 
mitted and has already completed 
his prison sentence. 

Divorce decrees were granted in 
the following cases in circuit court 
Monday: Frank  Osman vs. Jennie 
Osman; Beatrice Fourn iervs .  chas.  
Fournier ;  Mary Beyer vs. Carl 
Beyer;  Norwood H. VanWormer  

v s .  Mary J. VanWormer.  

Supervisor Explains 
Provisions of the 

] iMrs. Kilburn Sells 
I J_~.Si~iegS D IOeK 

Mrs. R. L Kilburn has  sold her 
store building on Eas t  Main s t ree t  
to John  Doerr and is selling out 
her  stock of g r o c e r i e s  and dry 
goods. Mrs. Kilburn has been in 
business there  for  twelve years,  
having  purchased the stock from 
WaLter Walker  in August ,  1925. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn have rent- 
ed the Prof i t  place, f ive miles north 
and one-half mile east  of Cass City, 
and expect to move there in the 
near  future.  

rMmb's Football 
Feature t4ere TMay 

Bad Axe and Cass City 

Elevens {e Battle for Sec- 

ond Place Honors Friday. 

themselves. 
Bad Axe •comes here today with 

a heavy veteran  outfit ,  led by the 
Thumb's  oustanding ball carrier, 
Kladzyk. If  the Maroon and Grey 
can stop him they should be able 
to take  Bad Axe, the only team to 
defeat  Cass Ci ty  last  year.  Klad- 
zyk is a big "if," however. 

Both teams will be f igt l t ing for 
second place in the Upper  Thumb 
League,  which .assures  plenty of 
action. Both sides wilt "shoot the 
works" in an effort to win. 

The band, under Mr. Dunn's di- 
rection, will go th rough its forma- 
tions for additional enter tainment .  

Orion Cardew, the recently-found 
faculty,  "Graham McNamee," will 
give a colorful description of the 
contest  play by play. 

This will mark  the f inal  home 
appearance of the locals this sea- 
son. Harbor  Beach will be played 
at  Harbor  Beach next  Fr iday  to 
end the season. 

i " Club D reet0rs 
Dr. John E. Zoller, Radia 

Speaker, Gave Address at 

November Meet Tuesday. 

Herman Charter ,  J. D. Turner ,  
Dr. B. H. Starmann,  G. W. Land .n ,  
Will iam Miller and H. F. Lenzner  

i were elected on Tuesday evening at  
t h e  November meet ing of the Cass 
City Community Club to represent  
the six churches in .the communi ty  
as members of the board of direc- 
tors of the club and Harold Green- 
leaf  was chosen to represent  the 
community at l a r g e .  These men 
together  with j .  Ivan Nie rgar th ,  
superintendent of schools, and Rev. " 
F~'. Werm, Rev. Charies Bayless,  
Dr. R. N. Holsaple, Rev. L. A. 
Kennedy and Rev. F. J. Allured, 
pastors of local churches, compose 
the governing" body of the Com- 
muni ty  club and from .their num- 
ber officers will be chosen. The 

Cass City lost a non-league roof- names were presented to the club 
ball contest to a snappy reserve b y  Frederick Finney,  chai rman of 
team from Saginaw High School i the nominating" committee, of Which 
here last  Fr iday,  7-0. I C. }/i. Wallace and WiLlis Camp- 

The locals had a decided edge bell were also members. 
in first downs, out-gaining their Following a fine dinner served 
rivals greatly, but were unable toby women of St. Pancratius parish 
score when opportunities presented i and the business session on Tues- 

[day evening, Rev. L. A. Kennedy 
was introduced as chairman of the 
ministerial group in charge of the 
evening's program. Mr. Kennedy 
presented Dr. John E. Zoller, pas- 
tor of the Wesley M. E. church of 
Detroit as speaker of the evening. 

Mr. Zoller, who was reared and 
spent his boyhood days on a farm 

Turn to page 4, please. 

Seven Thumb 
Students Enroll 
in  Short Courses 

Enrol lment  in the 44th year  of 
shor t  courses at  Michigan State 
College f i n d s  seven studerLts en- 
tered from Tuscola, Huron and 
Sanilac counties. 

Those enrolled in the 16 weeks 
of the  two-year  course in general 
agr icul tural  training include: 

Lawrence B. Cousins, Marlette, 
second year  sixteen weeks; Edward 
McCulloch, Marlette,  f i r s t  year  six- 
teen weeks; Burnard L. Carpenter,  
Car , ,  f i r s t  year  sixteen weeks; 
Reinhold P. Zemke, Car . ,  f i rs t  year  
sixteen weeks; Foster  H. Hickey, 
Fairgrove,  f i r s t  year  sixteen 
weeks;  Cecil F. Wallace, Mayville, 
f i r s t  year  sixteen weeks;  Merri t t  
A. Sheely, Owendale, f i rs t  year  

1 sixteen weeks. 
Enrol lment  this fall  totals 115, 

Farm Tenancy Act an increase of near ly  20 over a 
year  ago. Due to increased on- 

The Tuscola and Huron County rol lment in the regu la r  four-year  
Fa rm Security Administrat ion of- Ic°urses at  Michigan State Col- 
lice has been receiving numerous 1 logo, some of the short  course class- 
requests  from tenant  fa rmers  and] es are  b e i n g  held evenings and 

dur ing noon laours in order .to use 
factory  workers to purchase fa rms  i laboratory and classroom facilities. 
under the fa rm .tenant act, s ays '  

,Ten shorter  courses open Janua ry  John McDurmon, county rural  re- 
habili tation supervisor, at  Car. .  3 to continue unti l  March 4. These 

Applications for t enan t  purchase include winter  te rm of general  
loans cannot be accepted in the agr icul ture  dairy production, dairy 
county offices until  machinery has lmanufac tu r ing '  poultry,  agricultu- 

i ral  engineering,  practical  floricul- 
been set  up for adminis ter ing the l ture ,  home economics, golf course 
program and the counties selected management ,  fo res t ry  and wild life 
where the program will be init iated conservation, and commercial f ru i t  
this year.  Not more t h a n  ten nor  production. 
less than  five loans will be made 
in any county selected. Only farm: 
tenants  and fa rm laborers or those i C o l  e brated 37th receiving most of the i r  income . . 
f rom the farms will be eligible for I Wedding Anmversa ry  
a loan. 

I t  was a delightful  t ime Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. Giles Fulcher  
enter ta ined the i r  entire fami ly  at 
the i r  home, on West  Houghton 
street ,  in honor of the i r  th i r ty-  
seventh wedding anniversary.  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulcher  have four chil- 
dren, three sons and one daughter,  
and seven grandchildren.  

~Guests present  Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. George D. Fulcher  and 
four children of Berkley;  Mr. and 
Mrs .  Edwin Fulcher  of Shabbona; 
Orr i s  of Detroi t ;  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Morris o f : P o n t i a c .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Fulcher  were  presented with 
one of the new model oil stoves by 
the children. 

Reward Offered; 
To f inder  (ff two keys  in leather  

container for  Oldsmobile car. 
F inder  please leave a t  Chronicle 
off ice.--Advert isement .  

With  the allotmerLt for  tenant  
purchase loans in Michigan based 
on fa rm population and percentage 
of tenancy set  a t  $109,952, not  
more than 40 or 50 families in the 
s ta te  can be brought  under  the pro- 
gram this  year,  said Mr. McDur- 
mort. The act calls for  doubling 
the al lotment next  year  and fur-  
.thor increasing, i t  the th i rd  year. 

County supervis,ors have been 
advised that  nominations to the 
state advisory committee have been 
forwarded to Secre tary  of Agri-  
culture Wallace for approval. Af- 
ter  this  state committee has been 
appointed they will select the coun- 
ties where the program will be 
carried on. County committees will 
then be named by the secretary,  to  
consider applications. "However , "  
Mr. McDurmon stated, "unti l  the 
counties are picked and local com- 
mit tees are named, there  is l£ttle 
use in fi l ing applications." 

Turn te page 4, please. 

New Farm Bureau 
Members Were 
Given Welcome 

A group of more than  .sixty 
Fa rm Bureau membership workers,  
new members and the i r  wives spent  
a very  enjoyable evening at  the  
Conservation Club at  Car . ,  F r iday  
evening, November 5. Fo l lowing  
a po.tluck supper which proved to 
be one of the high-l ights  of the 
evening, the en te r ta inment  was  
s tar ted off with community sing- 
ing. Several musical  selections 
were given by members of the 
Junior  Fa rm Bureau f rom near  
Cass City. A special fea ture  of 
the evening was some accordion 
selections played by Miss Be t ty  
Bueschlin, daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Bueschlin of Unionville.  

Turn to page 8, please. 

AUCTION CALENDAR.  

John Sandor h~s derided .to quit  
f a rming  and will sell horses, cat t le ,  
poultry and fa rm machinery  a t  
auction on Wednesday,  November 
17, four miles east  of Cass City. 
L. V. Root is the auctioneer and 
the Cass City State Bank is clerk. 

On Wednesday, Nov. 17, Wi th-  
row Nichols, adminis t ra tor ,  wilt 
sell the personal proper ty  of the 
l a t e  Joseph Nichols a t  auction, f ive 
miles west of Argyle.  T . B .  Tyre l l  
will serve as auctioneer. 

Mart in Blandell has decided to 
quit f a rming  and will sell horses, 
cattle, implements and household 
goods at auction, four  miles west  
of Gagetown, on Thursday,  NOv. 
18. Herb Hais t  will cry the sale 
and the State Savings Bank of 
Gagetown is clerk. 

George Czekai has  decided to 
quit fa rming and will have a sale 
of horses, cattle, implements  and 
furni ture  on Fr iday,  Nov. 19, four  
miles south and three miles east  
of Cass City. Wor thy  Tai t  is the 
auctioneer and the Cass Ci ty  Sta te  
Bank, clerk. 

These four sales are advert ised 
in detail on page seven. 

Leon Ashcroft  will hold a f a r m  
sale today (Fr iday)  five miles east  
and a half  mile south of Deford,  
and Robert Spencer of ,the HoI- 
brook Hereford F a r m  will  sell 
regis tered cattle a t  the new San- 
dusky Livestock Auction Yards  
tomorrow (Sa turday) .  Both of 
these auctions were advert ised in 
last  week's Chronicle. 

Adam Price has  chosen Monday, 
Nov. 15, for  a f a rm auction, 1I~ 
miles west of Elmwood Corners.  
Wor thy  Tai t  is .the auctioneer and 
the P inney  State Bank is clerk. 
Par t iculars  are printed on page 
six. 

A later  number  of the Chronicle 
will carry an  auction adver t i sement  
for George Schneider, who will 
have a sale on Monday, Nov. 29, 
five miles east  and one and one- 
half  miles south of Cass City, and 
full  part iculars  about Guy Clark 's  
auction which will be held on Tues- 
day, Nov. 23, three miles south, 
% mile west  and 1£ mile nor th  of 
Cass City. 

Mrs. Henry  McConkey will  have 
a sale of household goods~ in Cass 
Ci ty  on Saturday,  November 20. 
Full part iculars  will be pr inted in 
the Chronicle next week. 
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Entered as second class m a t t e r  

at the post office at Cass City, 
Michigan, under Act of March 3, 
1879. 

• ~ 

Subscr ipt ion  Price  in Advance .  
.... In Tuscola, Huron or Sani lac  
Cour~ties, $1.00 a year  in advance. 
In other parts of  Michigan,  $1.50 
a year. In United States (outside 
of Michigan)  $2.00 a year. 

"the Tri-County Chronicle and 
Cass City Enterpr ise  consol idated 
April  20, 1906. 

Published every Friday. H. F. 
Lenzner,  Publisher. 

T u r n i n g  B a c R  
t h e  P a g e s  
I tems from the f i les  of Cass 
City Chronicle o f  1902 and 1912. 

Twenty- f ive  Years Ago. 
November  15, 1912. 

Trains on the  new railroad be- 
tween Cass City and Bad Axe will 
be running by February 1. 

D. E. Tumor 's  bean crop f r o m  
15 acres on his Ellington ,township 
farm were sold for $1,050.00, an 
average of $70 an acre. 

Earl Holler and family have 
moved their household goods to 
Caseville. 

About 25 of the friends of Miss 
Cecil Auten gave her a pleasant 
surprise on Thursday evening. 
Miss Auten expects to leave for 
Saginaw where she will take a 
course in Bliss-Alger college. 

The woman suffrage amendment, 
if the count shows that it was 
adopted, gives the right to vo,te to 
over 600,000 women in Michigan. 
N o  other state  has  enfranchised  
at one t ime so large a number  of 
i ts citizens. The other s u f f r a g e  
states, Colorado, Wyoming, U t a h ,  
Idaho, Washington, California, Or- 
egon,  Arizona and Kansas, ,  are all 
smal ler  than Michigan.  

Thirty-f ive  Years  Ago. 
November  14, 19020 

The long- looked-for  free  rural  
mail delivery routes, three in num- 
ber, are about ,to mater ia l ize  at  
Cass City. Last Monday,  Inspec-  
tor A. Knappen arrived here and 
in company with Postmaster  Wick- 
ware went over the routes as 
mappe~d out some t ime ago. 

On Tuesday evening', in honor  
of Miss Laura Wickware, the  
young ladies of our town gave  an 
informal banquet at  the New Sher-  
idan. Covers were laid for fif-  
teen. The young ladies present  
were the Misses Laura Wickware, 
Pauline Shack, Ida Gifford, Nellie 
Bigelow, Ida and Lillian Striffler,  
Sophs Matzen, Ella Bader, Sharlot  
Brumm, Emma Jorges,  Annah  and 
Laura Klump, Florence .Clark, 
Mary Waiters  and Kathryn  Zin- 
necke~. 

Dr. Wickware, who returned 
f r o m  Saratoga Sprilags, N. Y., last  
week, has concluded to practice  
his profession at Caro. 

Ben Usher  lef t  Monday m o r n n i g  
for Detroit where  he has  secured 
employment .  

Wright  School.  
Teacher,  Helen  F ournier. :~ 
Reporters, Yvonne Murphy and 

Edith Welch. 
The children who received cer- 

t i f icates  for being neither tardy 
nor absent the past month are 
Yvonne Marie Murphy, Elmer Ce- 
Ilk, Edith Welch, Orvell Welchr 
Donald Buehrly, Carlton Buehrly, 
Janet Partridge and Leon Holik. 

Our box Social Thursday eve- 
ning, October 28, proved a decided 
success. We wish to thank all who 
brought  boxes, purchased them, 
and also all who at tended and 
helped .to make it a success. With  
the  money  we earn this  year,  we 
hope to obtain enough to get  a 
f l a g s t a f f  for  out in front  .of the  
school. We plan to dedicate this 
f l a g s t a f f  in honor of  the  l a t e  Mrs. 
Lewis Law, who passed away but  
we remember her for  her kindness 
to us when she visited us at ,school. 

Miss Fournier  brought  a very  
small turt le to school. Its n a m e  
is "Toots." We have  had m u c h  
fun with him. 

Friday, in art, w e  started t o  
make some th ings  for  Thanksgiv-  
ing. 

Shirley Thomas ,  our teacher's  
niece ,  visited school one day. 

Sharrard School.  
Teacher,  Miss A g n e s  E. Mac- 

Lachlan. 
Reporters ,  Al ice  Wiechert  and 

Genevieve  Miljure. 
W e  put up our N o v e m b e r  deco- 

rat ions this week. We have tur-  
keys drawing a cart  load o f  pump-  
k i n s  for window decorations. 

For  hyg i ene  class Thursday, we 
measured  our chest  exparrs~ons. 

The  s ixth  grade learned the  
n a m e s  of the  mounta ins  and r ivers  
of Europe for  geography.  The  
f i f t h  grade leaxned the  n a m e s  o f  
the  mountains  and rivers of  the  
United States for  geography.  

Josephine  Zaleski and Genevieve  

C A S S  C I T Y  C H R O N ~ I C L E - - F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  12, 1937.  

The How and Why of the 
N alional Unemployment  Census  

A nation-wide census of all unemployed and partially un- 
employed persons in the United States will be taken between 
the dates o] November 16 to 20, by act o] Congress, and at the 

Here, in question-and-answer form, is the information you 
need to know about this plan. 

1. WHAT IS PURPOSE OF THE UNEMPLOYMENT CENSUS? 
To get an accurate count of  the  unemployed  and partly u n e m -  
ployed.  

~, TO WHOM WILL CARDS BE SENT? 
To every family in the United States. 

$. UNDER WHOSE AUSPICES IS THE CENSUS BEING TAKEN? 
Congress  has decreed, and the  Pres ident  has directed, that it be 
taken.  

~. IS THE CENSUS COMPULSORY? 
No. But  every  unemployed  or partly unemployed  person is 
urgent ly  requested to cooperate. 

~. HOW WILL THE CENSUS BE CONDUCTED? 
Through  the facilities of the Post Office Department .  Report Cards 
will be  delivered to every family. Cards are to be returned by 
mail to Washington for tabulation and analysis. 

6. WHEN WILL THE CENSUS BE TAKEN? 
Cards will be delivered on November 16 and must be returned 
by MIDNIGHT NOVEMBER 20. They are already addressed and 
no postage is required. 

~. WHO SHOULD FILL AND RETURN CARDS? 
Every  person who is  unemployed or partly unemployed who is 
able to work and wants work. 

8. WHAT AGE LIMITS APPLY? 
There  are no age l imits  except  existing State regulations concern-  
ing workers '  ages. 

9. SHOULD MORE THAN ONE UNEMPLOYED PERSON IN A F A ~ I L ~  
RETURN A CARD? 
Yes. Every unemployed member of a family should fill out and 
return a card, if able to work and seeking work. 

WHERE MAY ADDITIONAL CARDS BE OBTAINED? 
At any post office or from your postman. 

WHERE CAN INFORMATION BE SECURED IN FILLING OUT 
CARD S ? 
At your post office'or from your postman. 

iS THIS CENSUS CONFINED ~ 0  AMERICAN CITIZENS? 
No. Al l  permanent  residents of t h e  United States are included.  

IS THE INFORMATION GIVEN ON THE CARDS TO BE CONSID- 
ERED CONFIDENTIAL? 
Yes. This information will be used for u n e m p l o y m e n t  statistics 
only.  

14. SHOULD EVERY QUESTION OF THE CENSUS CARD BE AN- 
SWERED? 
Yes. To obtain the most accurate information possible, the Presi- 
dent  asks that  each question be answered. Numbers 9 and 10 are 
part icularly  important .  However ,  fai lure to answer some of the  
questions will  not invalidate the card. 

WHO IS AN "UNEMPLOYED" PERSON? 
A person of e i ther  sex or any color who is not working and is able 
to work and seeking work. 

WHO IS A "PARTLY UNEMPLOTffED" PERSON? 
A person of e i ther sex  or any color with part - t ime  e m p l o y m e n t  
who is abte to do more work and is looking for more  work. 

ARE pERSONS ON EMERGENCY WORK PROJECTS INCLUDED? 
Yes. They should register as unemployed. A specific question, 
Number  2c, is provided on the Report Card for all persons work-  
ing on a W.P.A, N.Y.A., C.C.C., or other emergency  work project  
which  is supported by public funds. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

A M E S S A G E  FROM THE P R E S I D E N T  
OF THE U N I T E D  STATES 

The White  House  
Washington 

TO EVERY WORKER: 
If you are unemployed or partly unemployed and are able to work 

and are seeking work, please fill out this report card right away and 
mail it before midnight, Saturday, November 20, 1937. No postage 
stamp is needed. 

The Congress directed me to take this census. It is important to 
the unemployed and to everyone in this land that the census be com- 
plete, honest, and accurate. If you give me the facts, I shall try to 
use them for the benefit of all who need and want work and do not now 
have it. 

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

Miljure received spel l ing cer.tifi- 
cares this week for  twenty perfect  
.spelling lessons. 

Genevieve Miljure spent Satur- 
day in Detroit .  

Those having 100 in spelling this 
week were  Marian King, ,Genevieve 
Miljure, Aileen Kirby and Jose- 
phine Zaleski. 

Harold King was ill a few days 
this week. 

Seventh  and e ighth  grades are 
l earning  to read electric meters  for  
ar i thmet ic .  

We received a load of kindling 
wood this week . '  

Rescue School.  
Teacher,  Catherine  MacLachlan. 
Reporter,  Jus tus  Ashmore.  

W e  were  very  glad to get  the  
l ights Wednesday. 

We have turkeys,  pumpkins and 
brownies on our windows fo~ No- 
vember. W e  made  them for art  
Wednesday. 

Those receiving: certif icates for  
hav ing  20 perfect  spelling lessons 
are W i l m a  and Elda Hartsell and 
Theodore Ashmore. 

F i f t h  grade are star t ing a read- 
ing  contest  

For open ing  exercises, Miss 
MacLachaln  is reading  us "The 
Prince  and the Pauper"  by Mark 
Twain. 

Those rece iv ing  100 in spel l ing 
all  week  are Jus tus  Ashmore ,  Mad- 
el yn  O'Rourke, Edna  Ellis, Isabel 
Martin, Elda Hartsel l ,  Roland 
Ha~se l l  and Dean Powell .  

We drew Indians and wigwams 
for  art Friday. 

Teacher,  Sarah Schell .  
Reporter,  Be t ty  Jean  Bruce and 

Audrey Richards. 
The fo l lowing  children took part 

in the rural  s c h o o l  program at  
Kings ton:  E u g e n e  Richards,  a reci- 
tat ion,  "The Tale  o f  a Dog  and a 
Bee"; Leone• Boss, accordian, Frank 
Scripy,  m o u t h  organ and Betty  
Jean  Bruce, piano solo. We had 
an agricultural exhibit and re- 
ceived a blue ribbon (first prize) 
which  we are very  proud to  have. 

At our H a l l o w e e n  party, we 

played games ,  ate  apples, pop colin 
and roasted marshmallows over 
jack-o-lanterns. Billy Tyson was 
at our party. 

For art, the  first, second and 
third grades have been making  
turkeys for the  windows. 

The fourth  grade are reading 
the  story, "Tonino Takes His Pot- 
tory to the Fair ."  

For f i f th  grade history, we have 
been studying abo~t William Penn.  

The fourth  grade have b e e n  
making  maps  of North America. 
The seventh grade geography class 
have been studying South America. 

The electric l ight  men have been 
setting poles this week. 

Mrs. Homer Wiliiamson is spend- 
ing the week in Detroit  

Tom Richards and Mrs. Marian 
McCoy spent  the  week-end with 
their  parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Richarda. 

Dil lman School. 
Teacher,  Lucile Anthes. 
Reporter, Vera Lounsbury. 
We had a terrible enemy come 

to our school house and he attacked 
our animals in the circus. We 
have a mouse trap ready for  his 
next visit. 

The l i t t le  fo lks  are try ing  to fat-  
ten a turkey for Thanksgiving by 
f eed ing  100's in arithmetic. E1- 
wy~ Helwig has  the  fa t t e s t  one so 
far.. 

The seventh grade have started 
work ing  on the  reading  list.  They  
will b e g i n  their  workbooks soon. 

We have P i lgr im boys in our 
window~. 

The upper grades  enjoyed a tr ip 
to Caro last  Saturday and visited 
the  beet  sugar factory,  the  Caro 
dam, jail and the  cour$ house. 

The l i t t le  fo lks  are coloring pic- 
tures of Mother Goose rhymes  and 
are learning the  verses. 

The 4-H handicraft  club is get -  
t i n g  a nice start .  We are now 

w o r k i n g  on our breadboards. 
We had a nice Hal lowe'en party  

with everyone masked and dressed 
up funny. We want to thank  
"John," who made  it possible for  
us to ha;~e a weinie roast in Karr 's  
orchard. It  was lots  of  fun. 

F e r g u s o n  School. 
Teacher,  A g a t h a  Seurynck.  
Reporte~, Elaine Pratt .  
Those awarded certificates this 

month are Robert  Atkin,  Dor, thy 
Ball, Amy Deneen, El lamae Geoit, 
Hubert .Subchak, Delores Subchal~, 
J D. Sugden and A g n e s  Tedford. 

Robert Atkin  won the prize f o r  
our spelling chart  and A m y  D e n e e n  
was ,second. 

Friday afternoon, we had a Hal- 

ladies of the districv. E i i a m a e  
Geoit received a prize for  the  best  
dressed. 

We have  purchased Current  
Event  papers for  our school. 

Our school board has purchased 
for us a pr in t ing  press, construc-  
t ion paper, pas~e, scissors and the 
following books: Uncle Tom's Cab- 
in, Treasure Island, The Call of  
the Wild, Lit t le Wdmen, Lit t le  
Men, Heidi, Dog of Flanders,  E igh t  
,Cousins, Birds Christmas Carol, 
Hetty ,  Her F i r s t  Hundred Years,  
The Eskimo Twins, Ugly Duckling, 
Snip, Snap Snurr and Litt le Black 
Sambo. Winnifred Sugden has been 
selected as our l ibrarian for the  
yea~. 

We have  organized a 4-H club. 
T h e r e  are ten  members.  We are  
specializing in both handicraf t  and 
clothing. The following were se- 
lected as officers:  President,  Win- 
nifred Sugden; secretary, Velma 
Prat t ;  t reasurer ,  Eva Mac Ellis. 

Miss Suerynck is reading "E igh t  
Cousins" for  morn ing  exercises. 

The fourth  grade has  completed 
books of t ravel  a s  a reading proj- 
ect. 

We are now hav ing  book re- 
ports every Thursday morning.  

Why I~ Is u "Bridewell  
Long ago a hospital  was built in 

London on the site of a former royal  
i~alace over a medic inal  spring 
known as St. Bride's Water. This 
was contracted to Bridewell.  After 
the Reformation, according to Lon- 
don Answers Magazine, King Ed- 
ward VI chartered the London hos- 
pitals to different work. Christ's 
hospital was devoted to the educa- 
tion of the young, St. Thomas' to the 
cure of the sick, and Bridewell  was 
turned into a penitentiary for un- 
ruly apprentices and vagrants. Thus 
"BHdewell" gradually slipped into 
use as a general  name for prisons. 

Operation of Ohio Canals 
In 1861 the m a n a g e m e n t  of the 

Ohio canals passed from the hands 
of the state to private hands through 
leases. And they remained so until 
1877, when the state again assumed 
control, after the private interests 
found these waterways too expen- 
sive to operate. 

Frozen Lace 
Architecture was first called 

"lace frozen into stone" by travel- 
ers who first saw the exquisite Goth- 
ic canopies of the choir screen in 
Chartres cathedral, fifty-four miles 
from Paris. 

GAGETOWN ] 
Unempl, oyment  R e g i s t r a t i o n - -  

Blanks for registering the un- 
employed as ordered by Act of 
Congress were distributed ,on the 
rural routes  f rom Gagetown this 
week. It is the intention to sup- 
ply every home  with an unemploy- 
ment report card. Cards will be- 
available upon request at the oost,  
office should there have been an! 

Tahiti, of Society Group 
Tahiti is the largest island of the 

Society islands group, 30 miles long 
and 18 miles across at the widest 
point. It is shaped like a figure 8 
and is surrounded by a surf-break- 
ing coral reef. It is part of the col- 
ony of French Oceania, which in- 
cludes the Society, Windward, Lee: 
ward, Rapa, Tuamotu, Austral, 
Gambler, and Marquesas islands. 

oversight in the distribution. Post- The world's first capitol was in 
master  Tella C. Hunter  requests l Rome, where as the Capitoli~m it 
that  all cards be properly filled~ was built on the site of the temple  
out and returned by November 22. I of Jupiter. At its foundation was 
Those with jobs are n o t  discovered a skull which was taken 

required l as an omen that Rome would be- to fill out cards .... 
I come the "caput mundi," or head 

of the world. 
Howard Loomis, letter carrier on 

Route 1, received a cut ear and 
severe shock Friday morning  w h e n  
a car driven by Warren Giles of  
Cass City crashed into his car 
head-on. Mr. Loomis, who had 
stopped at  a mail box one and one- 
half miles eas~t of town, was wait- 
ing for the machine to pass before 
turning the corner ,to go north 
when the car driven by Giles, com- 
ing west on the south side .of the 
road, struck his machine. Mr. 
Loomis, when he saw the car was 
going to hit him, applied his 
brakes. His car remained upright 
in the road and the other car 
rolled over in the ditch. Mr. Giles' 
nose was injured and he received 
other bruises. Both cars were bad- 
ly damaged. 

Mrs. Josephine McDonald enter- 

I £ained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. Har- 
old Hall and daughter, Dorothy, 
and Mrs. R. Swanson of Imlay 
City and Mr and Mrs. Lawrence 
McDonald. 

Mrs. Catherine O'Rourke and 
daughters, Mary and Frances; and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Margin of 
Bay City were  Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McDonald. 

Mrs. Mary Doyle of Toledo, O., 
and Mrs. Loret ta  Collins and Wil- 
lard Coffron of Detroit were week- 
end guests of James J. Phelan.  

Mr. and Mrs. Delos J. Wood, 
Miss Cathry~ Hunter, Miss Irene 
Dupree and Francis  Hunter  of De- 
troit visited Mrs. C. P. Hunter  and 
family over the  week-end. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stone and 
Miss Ann Stone of Detroit were  
over Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Romanaski. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fommier  
and son and daughter of Morrice 
visited Mrs. A n n a  Benninger  from 
Friday until Sunday. 

Mrs. Ezra Rabideau, who spent  
~the past four weeks in Detroit, 
returne(1 Saturday much improved 
in health.  

Mrs. Henry Waiters of Detroit  
is spending two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. William LaFave. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . . C .  Armi tage  
, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hacker of Ubly. 

When Crocodile, Weeps 
Ages ago men puzzled over the 

weeping of the crocodile. One 
Fourth  century bishop explains that 
the crocodile weeps over his vic- 
tim, after devouring the body, not 
from repentance or sorrow, but be- 
cause he regrets that the bony na- 
ture of the head makes it unsuit- 
able for his food. 

C a s s  C i t y ,  M i c h i g a n .  

Seeds Timt Jump 
In the northern Transvaal, where 

the c l imate is sub-tropical, there 
grows a tree which the natives call 

t Tambookia. It bears pods and the 
seeds look very much like dry p e a s .  
When the seeds are ripe the pod 
bursts and throws the seeds to the 
ground. There they begin to move 
and jump about in all directions 
automatically. 

If you read "The Merchant o £  
Venice" in that city, you shou ld  
read "Hamlet" at Elsinore in Den .... 
mark, "t~Iacbeth" at Glamis in Scot -,- 
land, "Romeo and Juliet" at Ver -.~ 
ono, Italy, and in Windsor forest, 
England, the play of the "Merry .... 
Wives." 

Jane Austen's Writings 
In her novels Jane Austen (1775~ 

1817) rarely wrote about anything 
that she herself  had not witnessed. 
She did not even attempt to narrate - 
a conversation between gent lemen . 
alone, as she could not have been ~ • 
present, of course, in such a situa- 
tion.--Collier's Weekly. 
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We depend on our coal to tell its 

own story of quality and service. If 

our patrons who use our coal day af- 

ter day and season after season are 

not pleased and recommend it to their 

neighbors and friends, it matters lit- 

tle what we may say. 

Are You Listening ? 
T h e  f i n a l  w o r d  m u s t  b e  s p o k e n  b y  

t h e  c o a l  i t s e l f .  T h e  u s e r  w h o  t e l l s  

h i s  n e x t  d o o r  n e i g h b o r  h o w  g o o d  

" L I T T L E  J O E "  coa l  p r o v e s  to  b e  i n  

a c t u a l  s e r v i c e  is  o u r  b e s t  a d v e r t i s e r .  

L I T T L E  J O E  " t a l k s " w a n d  i t s  m e s -  

s a g e  is  M O R E  H E A T  P E R  D O L L A R .  

Y 
party  

"Not Jus t  S e r v i c e - - S U P E R  Service!" 

O c t  R e a d y  f o r  C o l d  W e n C h e r  

T k e r e ' s  a O r e a ¢  R e s e r v e  
C a p a c i t y  i n  t h e  

i / I  a r d  1 1 0  
AUtO Ba t i e r  

M o r e   iles a n d   onths o f  s e r v i c e  
B e t t e r  p e r f o r m a n c e !  Bright  s t e a d y  
l i g h t s  .t H i g h e r  v o l t a g e  a t  t h e  s t a r t e r  
Q u i c k e r  s t a r t s  i n  a n y  w e a t h e r - - a n d  
m o r e  o f  t h e m .  G r e a t e r  r e s e r v e  c a p a c -  
i t y  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  e x t r a  d e ,  a n d s  o f  
h i g h  c o m p r e s s i o n  motors  a u t o  radios  
h e a t e r s ,  a n d  o t h e r  e l e c t r i c a l  a c c e s -  
s o r i e s .  

C A S S  C I T Y  OIL A N D  G A S  CO. 

y 

Stanley Asher, Manager 

q 

• Phone 25 

w . 

:ii 
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. . . .  Order for Publication.--Probate ~f 
Wil l .~State  of Michigan, the 

Probate Court for the County of 

WILMOT. 
Mrs. J. Lee Evans returned to 

her home in Pontiac Sunday af ter  
helping to care for a week for her 
mother, Mrs. R o y  Ashcroft, who 
underwent an operation last week 

Tuscola. j 
At a .session of said court, held Monday at P leasant  Home hospi- 

at  .the Probate Office in the Village tal. Mrs. Ashcroft is home and 
of Care, in said county, on the 5thi  d°ing nicely. .  . . . . . .  I 
day of 2~ovember, -&. D. i~8~. ~.ev. a.~O. ~,~.  ~a*q~ ~ . ~ a ~  i 

Present, Hen. H. WaRer Cooper, 
: Judge of Probate. : 

In the matter of the 
Estate of Ella Spencer, 

Deceased. 
Belle Spencer, having filed her 

petition, praying that  an instru- 
ment filed in said cour~ be admit- 
ted to Probate as the last will and 

• testament .of said deceased and 
that  administration of said estate 

b e  granted to herself or some other 
suitable person. 

It is ordered, that  the 6th day of 
December, A. D. 1937, at ten A. M., 

a t  ~aid probate office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition. 

It is further ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
t i o n  of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Cass City 
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A true copy. 

Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 
bate. 11-12-3 

Order for Publication.~Appoint- 
merit of Adminis trator .~State  of 

Michigan, the Probate Court for 
the County of Tuscola. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the Probate Office in ,the Village 
of Care, in said county, on the 5th 
day of November, A. D. 1937. 

Present: Hen. H. Walter ,Cooper, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the 
Estate of Townsend L~mmbury, 

Deceased. 
Emery Lounsbury, having filed 

i n  said court his petition praying 
• that  the administration of said es- 
t a te  be granted to himself or to 
some other suitable persvn, 

It is ordered, that  the 7th day of 
December, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in  the forenoon, at  said probate of- 
flee, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition; 

It is further ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
t ion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear- 
ing, in the Cuss City Chronicle, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
,said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A true copy. 

Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 
bate. 11-12-3 

Dbectery. 
MORRIS HOSPITAL 
F. L. MORRIS, M. D. 

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m. 
Phone 62-F-2. 

H. THERON DONAHUE, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

X-Ray. Eyes Examined. 
Phones: Office, 96; residence, 69. 

L. D. MacRAE, M. D. 
No office hours on Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings except by ap- 
pointment. 

Gagetown. Phone 8. 

B. H. STARMANN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office hours, 10:00 %o 12:00 a. m. 
2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. 

Telephone 189-F-2. 

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S. 
Dentist. 

Graduate of the University of 
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg., 
Cass ~ity, Mi6higan. 

DENTISTRY 
I. A. FRITZ, Resident Dentist. 

Office over Burke's Drug Store. 
We solicit your patronage when 

in need of work. 

E. W. DOUGLAS 
Funeral Director. 

Lady assistant. Ambulance service. 
Phone 188-F-3. 

A. McPHAIL 
Funeral Director. 
Lady Assistant. 

Phone No. 182. Cass City, 

We service yo~ar 

Kelvinator and Norge 
Refrigerators 

Sid's Electric Service 
Care, Mich. 

Caro Health Service 
212 W. Lincoln, Caro, Mich. 

Mineral Vapor Baths, Massage, 
Physical Corrections, Diet, Phymo~ 
Therapy, Modern Equipment. For 
Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney, 
Prostate, Sinus Trouble, and other 
Chronic and Acute Conditions, see 

A. McGILP 
Reg. Drugless Physician 

Te~el~one 114 Lady Attendant 

Don't Get Up Nights 
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST 
Use juniper oil, buchu leaves, 

etc., made into little green Buke~s. 
Get a test package at  any drug 
store. F l u s h  the kidneys ~s you 
would the bowels. Help nature 
eliminate waste and excess acids 
which can cause the irritation tha t  
may result in getting up nights, 
scanty flow, frequent desire or 
burning. You are bound to feel 
better after this flushing and re- 
lieved of disturbed sleep. Get a 
test size package at L. I. Wood & 
Co.~Advertisement B191. 

and son were callers at the Chaun-] 
cey Tallman home Monday evening. l 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard moved one l 
d a y  last  week into the W. M. Moul-i 
t o n  house in town. t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley moved from 
the Frank Kiteley farm, west of 
town, to the Betty Oswaldo farm i 
south .of town last week. 

Master Jimmie Dale Kelley of 
Otter Lake is visiting his grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Penfold. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Alwood Of 
Rochester enjoyed Sunday at the 
Walter McArthur home. 

First Woman Suffrage Convention 
The first woman suffrage convem 

tion was held at Seneca Falls, N. Y., 
in 1848. 

Notice of Hearing CIMms Before 
Court .~Sta te  of Michigan, the 

Probate Court for the County of 
Tuseola. 

In the mat ter  of the 
Estate of Nicholas Thane, 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that four 

months from the 8th day of No- 
vember, A. D. 1937, have been al- 
lowed for creditors .to present their 
claims against said deceased to 
said court for examination and ad- 
justment, and that  all creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre- 
sent their claims to said court, a t  
the probate office, in the Village of 
Care. in said county, on or before 
the l l . th day of March, A. D. 1938, 
and that  said claims wilI be heard 
by said court on FHday, the 11th 
day of March, A. D. 1938, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

Dated November 8th, A. D. 1937. 
H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 11-12-3 

Order for Publicat ion--Final  Ad- 
ministration Account.~State of 

Michigan, the Probate Court for 
the County of Tuscola. 

t At a session of said court, held 
]at the Probate Office in the Village 
~of Care, in said county, on the 8th 
day of November, A. D. 1937. 

Present, Hen. H. Walter Cooper, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the matter  of the 
Estate of Townsend Lou~sbury, 

Deceased. 
Emery Lounsbury, having filed 

in said court his final guardianship 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof, 

It is ordered, that  the 7th day of 
December, A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition; 

It is further ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous .to 
said day of hearing, in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A t~me copy. 

Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 
bate. 11-12-3 

Order for Publication.~Final Ad- 
ministration Account.~State of 

Michigan, the Probate Court for 
the County of ~ascola. 

At a session of said cou~t, held 
at the Probate Office in the Village 
of Care, in said county, on the 27th 
day of October, A. D. 1937. 

Present, Hen. H. Walter Cooper, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the mat ter  of the 
Estate of Thomas KirkpatricR, 

Disappeared Person. 
Meredith B. Auten having filed 

in said cour~ his final administra- 
tion account, and his petition pray- 
ing for the allowance thereof and 
for the assignment and distribution 
of the residue of said estate, 

It  is ordered, that  the 29th day 
of November, A. D. 1937, at ten 
o'clock in the ~ forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition; 

I t  is fur ther  ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said colmt~. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A .true copy. 

Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 
bate. 10-29-3 

Order for PuMicat ion.~Aecount .~  
State of Michigan, the Probate 

Court for the County of Tuscola. 
At a session of said court, held 

a t  the Probate Office in the Vil- 
lage of Care, in said county, on the 
22nd day of October, A D. 1937. 

Present, Hen. H. Walter Cooper, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the mat ter  of .the 
Estate of Amy Holtz Sprague, 

Incompetent. 
The Pinney State Bank of Cass 

City, Michigan, having filed in said 
court its annual account as guar- 
dian of said e~tate, and his peti- 
tion pr~ying for the allowance 
thereof, 

I t  is ordered, ,that°the 22nd d a y  
of November, A. D. 1937, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office. be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al- 
lowing said account; 

I t  is further  ordered, that  public 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
tion of a copy of this order, for  
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Cass 
City Chronicle, a newspaper print- 
ed and circulated in said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 

A true copy. 
Almon C. Pierce, Register of Pro- 

bate. 10-29-3 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hartt,  Mrs. 
Jack Ryland and two sons visited 
relatives in Wilmo£ Sunday. 

Mrs. G. A. Tindale left Sunday 
to spend the week with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Warn Jacksor,, h~ D~L~iL 

Eli Martin, who is employed in 
Detroit, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Martin. 

Mrs. Charles D. Striffler left 
Sunday to visit her son, Kenneth 
Striffler, and other relatives in 
Detroit. 

The Baptist Ladies' Aid met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Clement for a business 
session. 

Little Miss Sally Orr of Care 
spent Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week with her grandmother, 
Mrs Stanley Warner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nique of 
Decker were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. George Dillman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Councilman 
of Rochester were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Councilman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evard Rawson. 

G. A. Tindale, M. B. Auten and 
R. L. Keppen spent Thursday in 
Detroit where they attended the 
showing of the new Ford cars. 

Mrs. Sarah Welsh of Care spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Catherine Wai- 
ters, and sister, Mrs. Bay Crane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton and 
daughter, Elaine, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mrs. Kirton's 
brother, John Handley, at Decker- 
ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. MeNamee 
and daughter, Jean, of Ann Arbor 
were Sunday guests at the  home 
of Mr. ~eNamee's father, R. A. 
MeNamee. 

Mrs. MeIntyre, Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. William MeIntyre, all of De- 
troit, spent the week-end with Mrs. 
William MeIntyre's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Reagh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and 
daughter, Janet, Miss Katherine 
and Miss Florence Crane vis£ted 
at the home of Mrs. Wright's sis- 
ter, Mrs. Frank Jones, in Pontiac 
Sunday. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warner 

and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hart t  will 
leave Saturday for the Warner cot- 
tage at Shady Shores where they 
will spend a few weeks and the 
men will hunt. 

E. A. Corpron spent Sunday in 
Mr. Pleasant. Mrs. Corpron, who 
had spent the week-end with their 
daughter,  Miss Elnora Corpron, in 
Mr. Pleasant, returned home with 
him Sunday night. 

Mrs. Grant Va~Winkle is spend- 
ing a week's vaaction with rela- 
tives at Flint  and East Lansing. 
Mrs. Steve Tesho of Elkton is as- 
sisting at the telephone office dur- 
ing Mrs. VanWinkle's absence. 

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Bigham 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bigham and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Bigham and two 
children, all of Pontiac, Mr. and 
Mrs. P e r ,  Read and two daugh- 
ters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ball and 
family of I n l a y  City visited Mrs. 
Ball's brother, Bruce Holcomb, o n  
Sunday. L. L. Holcomb, who had 
spent the week with his daughter, 
Mrs. Ball, returned to his home 
here with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers en- 
tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Harmon, parents 
of Mrs. Sommers, of Emmett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Harmon and two chil- 
dren of Port Huron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Benkelman. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Kercher and 
two sons of Owosso were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. Kerch-  
er's brother, E. W. Kercher. John 
Kercher, who had spent some time 
with his son, C. G., a t  Owosso, re- 
turned to Cass City with them. 
M r .  and Mrs. Dorus Remingto~ 

and daughter, Judith Ann, of 
Flint visited at the home of Mrs. 
Remington's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Warner, from Thursday 
until Sunday evening. Albert Warn- 
er of Harrisville was also a week- 
end guest there. 

K. H. Snow of Concord spent 
from Saturday until Monday morn- 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Dunn. Mrs. Snow and two chil- 
dren, who had spent the week in 
Cass City, returned home with him 
Monday morning. Mrs. Snow is a 
sister of Mr. Dunn. 

Mrs. Alex Sinclair, daughter, 
June, and son, Billie Jim, of Alma 
spent Sunday with Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ralph Ward. Mrs. William G. 
Moore, who had been the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Sinclair, for 
three weeks, returned to her home 
here with them Sunday. 

Mrs. Beulah Calley and son, 
Richard, of Detroit spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. Calley's sis- 
ter, Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack. Other 
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bohnsack of Care, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Bohnsack and Miss 
Wilma Calley of Mr. Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kenney and 
sons, Jack and Clare, spent Sunday I 
at  the home of Mrs. Kenney's sis- 
.ter, Mrs. L..Carroll, at Dearborn, 
where they were among twenty- 
five relatives who enjoyed a din- 
ner in honor of the birthdays of{ 
Mrs. Carroll and another sister, I 
Mrs. Harry McGinn, of Detroit. 

John Miller of D~troit spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday with Cass City 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holiday of Flint  
were callers at the Mrs. Bay Crane 
home Sunday. 

Miss Frances Henry of Ypsilanti 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Henry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Childs and 
two chd~.iren o J: Akron were ~.~u~cla~- 
callers at the Glen Moore home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Care spent Friday afternoon and 
evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Colwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Deering and 
daughter of Care spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Deering's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Andrew Barnes. 

Mr. and M~s. Robert Orr and 
family of Pigeon were Sunday din- 
ner guests of Mrs. Orr's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler. 

Mrs. Levi Bardwell entertained 
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Wilson of Lansing and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbons Howlett of Ma- 
SOIl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank err of 
Temperance were guests at the 
home of the farmer's brother, Mor- 
ton er r ,  Saturday night and Sun- 
day. 

Week-end guests .at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Karr were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Harmer of Alma 
and Mrs. Amy Hagle of Forest, 
O~tario. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee of 
Owendale and Miss Grace Lee of 
Lansing were callers at the home 
of Mrs. Agnes Cooley Saturday 
evening. 

Dan Urquhart,  who makes his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Emigh, at Hay Creek, spent 
several days with his son, Leonard 
Urquhar% here. 

B. H. McComb, county school 
commissioner, of Care will be the 

IIguest speaker tonight (Friday) 
t when the South Novesta Farmers' 
club meets at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Quick. 

Mrs. Harriet Boyes, Rober~ Dil- 
man and daughter, Betty, of De- 
troit were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dillman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dunn of Detroit also 
spent Sunday at the Dillman home. 

Mrs. Philip Sharrard returned to 
her florae here on Thursday after 
spending two weeks with relatives 
in Pontiac and with Mr, Sharrard, 
who has been a patient at  Univer- 
sity hospital, Ann Arbor, for the 
last six weeks. Mr. Sharrard is 
slowly improving and is expected 
home in the near future. 

Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy en- 
tertained at a chicken dinner Sun- 
day, Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Auslander, and 
son, Newton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Colwell. The dinner was 
in honor of Mr. Auslander's birth- 
day. The beautiful birthday cake 
made by his granddaughter, Miss 
Wilma Kennedy, contained 76 can- 
dles. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor visit- 
ed relatives in Grand Ledge over 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burbridge 
of Detroit were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Roy Stafford. 

Little Miss Glenna .Copland of 
Detroit is spending several weeks 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S in  Bardwell. 

A A~ l -~o -h f f n l  f J~a  ~ r ~  a~axrad 
Friday evening ~""~ 
friends from Port Hope were en- 
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Kettlewell in honor of 
the birthday of Mrs. Kettlewell. 
Pedro and bunco were played and 
an oyster supper was served. 

Delbert Rawson and Mrs. Don 
Hunter, students at Central State 
Teachers' College, Mr. Pleasant, 
spent the week-end at their homes 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell of 
Care spent Sunday with the for- 
ne t ' s  sister, Mrs. Howard Lauder- 
bach. Mrs. Lauderbach returned 
home with them and is spending 
the week there. 

November 2, at Pleasant Home 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Fuester. She has been named 
Rosemary. Mrs. Fuester will be 
better known to friends here as 
Jane Whitfield. 

Miss Vera Streeter of Care was 
a guest at the B. A. Elliott  home 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. Clara Folker, t and son, 
Glenn Folkert, spent last week at 
Traverse City and Alpena. 

George Marks of Mr. Pleasant 
was the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Clara Folker~, Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

John Mark, who with Mrs. Mark 
i~ spending the wi:(~ter ~n Ctark- 
ston, greeted Cass City friends 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Young of 
Gagetown were supper guests on 
Thursday evening at .the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Cooley. 

S ly l hg  as different as 
it is beautiful ,  for 
t h i s  blgger-looking, 
better-looking Iow- 
priced car. 

Smooth---powerfu|~ 
positive . . . the safe 
brakes for modem 
travel . . . giving 
maximum motoring 
protectlon. 

(WITH SHOCKPROOF 
STEERING) 

So safe--so comfort- 
able--so different... 
"the world's finest 
ride." 

(WITH SAFETYGLASS 
ALL AROUND) 

Larger in ter lors~  
|ighter, brighter colors 
~and  Unisteel con- 
stn~cffon, making each 
body a f o r f r ess  ~ f  

safety. 

G|vlng the most effi- 
cient combination of 
power, economy and 
dependability. 

Giving protection 
against drafts, smoke, 
windshield clouding, 
and assuring each 
passenger individually 
controlled ventilation. 

* O N  MASTER DE LUXE 
MODELS ONLY " 

: - Cars i l lus trated are Mas te r  De L u x o  models  e x c e ~  the Cabrfole~ 

THE 7tt,4713 COMPLETE 

~ ~ % ~ %  It's great to drive a Chevrolet, when you can get 
~'~.~ ~ : ~ ~  all oF Chevrolet's modern advantages at such 

~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ low prices and with such low operating costs, 
CHEVROLET MC~OR DIV~!ON, General Motors Sales Corporation, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Bff EN ©IIEVRO  T 
Cass City, Michigan. 
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T h i r d  Annual 

W 
Tuesday, November 16 

2:00 p. m. 

Wednesday, November 
7:45 p. m. 

17 
- -  at 

A. KRUG SHELLANE D @  

STORE 

"$i.%?g.:::::.!$ 

~.~. 
N: 

Mrs. Dorothy K. Harris, nationally known economist and director of 
Home Economics at A-B, Incorporated, Battle Creek, w i l l a g a i n  conduct this 
modern cookery show, bringing latest and most up-to-date methods of modern 
cookery. She will cook on the well known A-B ranges, using Shellane gas the 
modern fuel. 

Each session will be entirely different and will feature Thanksgiving 
and Christmas menus.  So attend each of these interesting demonstrations. 

See for yourself the many time-releasing features of the Shellane Gas 
Ranges. 

FOOD PRIZES! 

Phone 205 

DOOR PRIZES! 

D. A. K r u g  
You can cook anywhere with SHELLANE 

Cass City 
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Happe zng'3 
Fay  McComb spent Sunday with  

Lls b r ~ t i ~  ~, iiaroid :JcCv~L, i~ 
Detroit.  

Miss Frances Seed and Miss 
Marjorie Dew were  Mt. Pleasant  
visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. Andrew Champion under- 
went  a serious operation at  M0rris 
hospital Tuesday morning.  

Mrs. James Parsons of Caro is 
spending some t ime wLth her  
daughter ,  Mrs. ,Clifton Champion. 

Mrs. Audley Wals tead of Pres-  
co.tt is spending some t ime with  
her  parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
McComb. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock 
spent  a few days this week at  the 
home of the la t ter ' s  sister,  Mrs. 
A. J. Knapp. 

Edward  Hoerle and Mrs. W. E. 
Watson of Detroi t  visited at  the 
G. A. Tindale home Sa tu rday  af- 
ternoon and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kenney and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCool ex- 
pect to leave Sunday for  West  
Branch, where they will spend a 
few weeks hunting.  

Dinner  guests Wednesday at  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Col- 
well were  Mrs. Maude Shar ra rd  of 
Memphis and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Travis  of Shabbona. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crafts,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Crafts  and Ed- 
ward  ,Crafts, all of Detroit ,  spent 
Sa tu rday  and Sunday in Cass City, 
having been called here  by the 
serious illness of their  mother ,  Mrs. 
Eunice Crafts. 

A number  of the fr iends of Miss 
Mary  Lee Doerr surprised her "at 
her  home Tuesday evening, No- 
vember  2, in honor of her  f i f teenth  
bir thday.  Games were  played and 
ref reshments  were ,served. She re- 
ceived many lovely gifts. 

Hugh  Spence and Matthew J. 
Spence of Saginaw a n d  Charles 
Simpson of Midland spent Fr iday  
af ternoon at the home of James  J. 
Spence. Mr: Simpson is a brother-  
in-law of Hugh Spence and has 
re turned from a t r ip  to England 
and Scotland. 

Mr .  and Mrs. Christ ian Schwad- 
erer  were enter ta ined at  dinner 
Sunday in the home of the i r  son, 
E. B. Schwaderer,  in honor of the 
e ighty-four th  bir thday of Christian 
Schwaderer.  Other guests  were 
Mrs. Leola Smith and three  chil- 
dren. Mrs. Smith is a daughter  of 
Mr. and Mrs.oSchwaderer.  

Mr. and Mrs. George James  and 
daughter ,  Mrs. Joseph Roberts, and 
son, all of/Port Huron,  Mrs. Joseph 
W a g e r  and daughter ,  Gertrude, of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., were  guests at  
the home of Mrs. Wager ' s  sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Kelley, Sunday eve- 
ning.  Mrs. Wage r  and Gertrude 
remained  and are spending the 
week i n  Cass City. 

Mrs. Frank  Reid enter ta ined at  
a family  dinner in her  home, on 
Houghton street,  F r iday  in h o n o r  
of the eighty-f if th b i r thday of her  
mother ,  Mrs. John Karr .  Guests 
at  the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wal te r  Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Mark and Mrs. R. J. Knight .  Mrs. 
Wal te r  Mark and Mrs. Knight  are 
als0 daughters  of Mrs. Karr .  

Following a ,seven o'clock sup- 
per  Monday evening at  the home 
of Mrs. ft. I van  Niergar th ,  the 
Fou r th  Division of the Methodist 
church enjoyed a r e l i~ous  pro- 
gram.  Rev. Charles Bayless "gave 
a ta lk  on "Religion for  E v e r y  Day 
Life" and Mrs. Grant  Pa t te rson  
spoke of: "The Four  Major Reli- 
gions of the WoEd."  The next  
meet ing  of the division will be 
held December 14 with  I~Irs. Alex 
Tyo and will be a Chris tmas pro- 
gram. 

Thir teen members  Of the Wom- 
an's Home Missionary society of 
the C~ss City Methodist Episcopal 
church were guests of ,the Marlet te  
Womau 's  Home M]'~ionary society 
in Marlet te  on Monday afternoon. 
They were Mrs. Catherine Crobar,  
Mrs. Thomas Colwell, Mrs. John 
L. Bearss, Mrs. Har r ie t  Dodge, 
Mrs. I. A. Fri tz,  Mrs. L. I. W o o d ,  
Mrs. Stewart ,  Mrs. W. Schell, Mrs. 
W. Campbell, Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird,  
Mrs. A l e x  Henry,  Mrs. E. W. 
Douglas and Mrs.  McPhail. 

The Woman's  Home Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal 
church will hold their  Thank Of- 
f e r ing  meeting Thursday  after-  
noon, November 18, at  the home 
of Mrs. Willis Campbell, wi th  Mrs,. 
Alber t  Gallagher and Mrs. John L. 
Bearss  as assistant hos t e s se s .  The 
p rogram will be in charge  of Mrs. 
Ha r r i e t  Dodge and Mrs. G. Leish- 
man.  The ladies of the North 
Branch Woman's  Missionary So- 
ciety have been invited to be 
guests.  A potluck luncheon will be 
served. 

Mrs. Lyle Bardwell  re turned  on 
F r iday  from~ a two weeks '  visit 
wi th  friends at  Azalia. She w a s  
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bruckner and daughter ,  Clara 
Belle, and Mrs. Belle Rogers 
:Frink, all of Azalia, who remained 
un~ l  Sunday evening. Other  Sun- 
day guests at  the home of M r s .  
Bardwell  were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers  and son, Wayne,  of Mont- 
rose, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  Cham- 
pion and son, Frankie ,  of St. Louis, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Champion 
of Cass City. 

S O M E  P U N T !  

Mrs. Andrew A. Schmidt of 

her  home here. 
Miss Eva Baskin and Miss Letha 

Tannyhill ,  both of Detroti ,  visited 
Cass City fr iends Saturday.  

Mr. and Mrs. Harve  Bart le  and 
~on, Ddnald, ,of Pont iac  sper~t the 
week-end with Cass City relatives. 

Mrs. Willard Fader ,  Harlan 
Fader  and Miss Hyde,  all of Coil- 
ing, visited at  the  Ralph Ward  
h o m o  Sunday. 

The Cass City Home E~tension 
Club wilt meet  in the basement  of 
the M. E. church next  Tuesday, 
November 16. 

The Happy Dozen enjoyed a pot- 
luck supper Tuesday  evening at  
the home of Mrs. A. A. Ricker 6n 
South Seeger street .  

Miss Helene McComb, who is 
employed in Pontiac,  spent the 
week-end with her  pa ren t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McComb. 

L. I. Wood was  in Marlette 
Thursday af ternoon to at tend the 
funeral  of Fred  Tagga r t ,  for many 
years  a druggis t  in t ha t  village. 

Mrs. John L. Bearss  left on 
Wednesday af te rnoon to spend a 
few days with he r  daughter ,  Mrs. 
Doughty,  in Detroit .  

The Misses Olive Hegler ,  Lucille 
St i r ton and Marjor ie  Milligan 
spent Sunday wi th  f r iends  and rel- 
atives in Mr. Pleasant .  

Otis Heath,  M. D. H a r t t  and 
Clifford Secord were  in Detroit  on 
Fr iday  where they  a t tended the 
showing of new Oldsmobiles. 

Mr. and Mrs. ft. Ivan Niergar th  
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Allotment for 
House Wiring 

A Rural Electr i f icat ion Admin- 
is t rat ion al lotment has been made 
to the Thumb Electr ic Cooperative 
of $50,000 to f inance house wir ing 
and plumbing installations for  
about 342 customers.  This coop- 
era t ive  has been allotted $1,700,000 
to build 1,800 miles of distribution 
lines to serve about 5,500 custo- 

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA, 

Anson Ear l  Nutt ,  27, Fa i rgrove;  
Florence Luella Tebo, 16, Fa i r -  
grove;  marr ied at Vassar  on No- 
vember 6 by Rev. Alber t  T. Harris .  

John Schack, 23, Vassar ;  Laper-  
ta Baker, 19, Vassar ;  marr ied Oc- 
tober 29 at  Vassar  by Rev. E. H. 
Hazard. 

Nell Marshall, 47, ,Cass City; 
Zella Mae Williamson, 47, Owen- 
dale; marr ied at Cass City by Rev. 

spent Sa turday  in Detroi t  where :mers  in Huron, Tuscol~, Sanilac, 
they visited Robert  Clayton, who Bay and Saginaw counties. 
is a pat ient  at  Fo rd  hospital.  1 Plans for  ,the power plant build- 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy  Pollard a n d ! i n s  o f  the cooperative have re- 
daughter ,  Aileen, of Detroi t  were i ceived final approval and adver- 
week-end guests of Mr. Po l la rd ' s ! t i s ing  for construction bids is now 

p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pol- '  • g o n g  on. It  is announced by F rank  
l a rd .  Wilson, president  of the Thumb 

Mrs. E t t a  Jarvi~, who has been lElectr ic  Cooperative, tha t  the bids 
employed in the" home of D. E. iwill  be opened at  Ubly on the 
Turner ,  is spending some t ime near  i morning of November 16. As soon 
Owendale at the U. G. Parker  ~ as possible, af ter  a l lowing due t ime 
h o m e ,  

Miss Evelyn Robinson and Miss 
Frances  Wilson, both of Detroit,  
were  week-end guests  of the for- 
mer 's  parents,  Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Robinson. 

.Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James  Walker  were  Mr and 
Mrs. David Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Gilbert and Miss Gladys 
Gilbert, all of Dearborn,  and David 
Sweeney of Detroit .  

The Guild will meet  Monday 
evening, November  15, at  the home 
of Mrs. C. W. Price.  Mrs. Perry,  

for  examinat ion of the bids and 
the awarding  of the contracts, con- 
struction of the plant  will begin. 

While the construction of the 
building progresses in Ubly, the 
Fairbanks:-Morse .Company at t h e i r  
Beloit, Wisconsin, plant  will be 
building the machinery.  

Meetings which have been spon- 
sored by the extension service of 
the Depar tment  of Agricul ture  in 
the three Thumb counties, cooper- 
a t ing with the Thumb Electric Co- 
operative, are now in progress. 

On November 12, a meet ing will 
be held at Croswell High School, 

Paul  J. Allured on October 30. 
Berton DeCoe, 22, Vassar;  Agnes 

Seney, 18, Vassar;  marr ied  at  Vas- 
sar on October 30 by Roy. J. Wal- 
lace Jacobus. 

NAME COMMUNITY 

CLUB DIRECTORS 

Concluded f rom f i rs t  page. 

near  Owendale, announced as his 
subject, "What  Is a Chr i s t ian?"  

The population of the United 
States is 120 millions of people and 
with only 47 million of them af- 
fi l iated as members  of churches 
and Sunday Schools, the vot ing 
power lies with the non-christ ian 
people, he said. Mr. Zoller berated 
in no unce~a in  words the slogan 
of the communistic crowd which 
he ,s~id were "no government ,  no 
education, no god." He appealed 
to his hearers  for  constructive 
thinking and stressed a need to get  
back to the religious standards of 
an earl ier  generat ion.  

.Keeping Up 

er fe 
© Science Serviee.--WNU Service. 

Miniatur e Airplan es 
Now Fly Freely in 
New Test Tunnel 

. . . . . . .  ~ ~ 

S e i e n f i s t s  T e s t  C a t a p u l t  

f o r  LaunehingTransp0r ts___~ .... 

B y  W A T S O N  DAVIS 
Director ,  S c i e n c e  Scrv ice .  

Langley Field, Va.--Minia- 
ture airplanes take off and 

maneuver for the sake of sci- 

ence in the world's first "free- 

flight" wind tunnel just dem- 

onstrated for the first time 

by the National Advisory 

Committee for Aeronautics 

at its laboratories here. 

Instead of the small counterpart 
of a full-sized airplane being held 
conventionally in an experimental 
blast of air, the artificial breeze is 
increased until the model takes off 
by itself and flies freely. Then ailer- 
ons and rudder  are controlled by 
magnetic fields acting on small elec- 
tro-magnets in t h e  model's wings.  
The scientist in charge maneuvers 
the test model plane just as a pilot 
handles a real one. 

"We expect that this new method 
of studying airplane stability and 
control will give us much informa- 
tion directly that we have hitherto 
obtained theoretically or by em- 
pirical estimation," said Dr. George 
W. Lewis, N. A. C. A. director of 
research.  

"Bumps" or gusts of wind are 
measured  and studied by two new 
devices devised by N. A. C. A. ex- 
perts. 

I n s t r u m e n t  F i t s  Pocket .  

One of these is a bump recorder 
small  enough to fit into the pocket. 
About 160 of these instruments are 
placed in airplanes and seaplanes of 
different types during actual flight. 
One of them has been carried by 
the China Clipper on round trips 
between San Francisco and Manila. 
From the curve traced by the in- 
strument, engineers are able to re- 
construct every roughness of the 
voyage and tell what stresses the 
craft withstood. 

Gusts are made to order in a new 
tunnel and model airplanes are cat- 
apulted into them. As fast as an 
arrow is shot from a bow, the tiny 
plane is accelerated to 50 miles per 
hour in a few feet of travel. Hit by 
the gust, its action is recorded by a Miss Vera and Miss E r m a  Fl int  

are assistant  hos tesses .  The pro- 
g~ram is in charge  of Mrs. M. C. 
McLellan, Mrs. E. ,Croft and Miss 
Joanna McRae. 

Miss Gertrude St r i f f ler  and Miss 
Vivian Todd, bath of Detroit ,  were 
guests of the former ' s  mother ,  Mrs. 
Solomon Striff ler ,  Sa turday  and 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  Str i f :  
f ler  and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Ben- 
son, all of Detroit, were callers at 
the home Of Mrs. Striffler Sunday 
afternoon, 

After  "dolling ~p" the  office and 
show room of the Ford  Garage 
building, decorators  invaded .the 
large repair  shop and applied alu- 
minum paint to the  side walls, 
with a lower panel  of black "It 's  
wonderful  how the a luminum paint 
br ightens up the shop," says Man- 
ager  Robert  Keppen. 

A delightful  t ime was enjoyed 
Wednesday evening, November  4, 
when twenty-e igh t  members  of the 
B. Y. P. U. and of the young peo- 
ple's class a t  the Bapt is t  Sunday 
School met  at  the  home of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. A Kennedy  for a so- 
cial time. Games were  played and 
a scavenger hun t  enjoyed. Re- 
f reshments  were  served. 

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Kett lewell ,  who were  recent ly  mar-  

t i e d ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerbyson, 
parents  of Mrs. Ket t lewel l ,  enter- 
tained a t  dinner Sunday. Guests 
were  Robert  Ket t lewel l ,  Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Ket t lewel l  and daugh- 
,ter, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kettle- 
well and daughter ,  all of Croswell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Nelson of 
Por t  Huron;  Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Ket t lewell  and family ,  Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Kett lewell  and l i t t le  son of 
Cass C i t y .  

FROST IS CHARGED 
WITH M A N S L A U G H T E R  

Concluded f rom first page. 
Frost  car  swung across the high- 
way  af ter  s t r iking the  Baker  car. 
Stockenauer 's  car was  damaged.  

Fros t  was placed under  ar res t  
and Wednesday was  a r ra igned  be- 
fore Just ice  Atwood where  he 
waived examinat ion and was  bound 
over to the circuit  court  for  trial.  
Officers say he was dr iving on the 
left  side of the road in an intoxi- 
cated condition. He is held on a 
mans laughter  charge.  

F l o o d  Benefit  by  Candle l ight  
The flood in Cincinnati in Febru- 

ary of 1884 put the lighting system 
out of operation, leaving the city in 
darkness ,  To raise money for re- 
Xief, a music festival was staged in 
Public Music hal~ under candlelight, 
and a total of $6,170.14 was raised. 

and during the following week 
meet ings will be held in Huron 
county as follows: 

Ubly High School, November 16, 
8:00 p. m. 

Grant  Town Hall, November 17, 
2:00 p m. 

Ruth-Par ish  Hall, November 17, 
8:00 p. m. 

Meade Town Hall, November 18, 
2:00 p. m. 

j Glencoe Hall, November  18, 8:00 
p. m. 

Due to the fact  tha t  Ubly High 
School and Ruth-Par ish  Hall are 

i the only ones wired for  electrici/~y, 
films cannot be shown at  the other 
locations. 

i SUPERVISOR E X P L A I N S  

PROVISIONS OF THE 

FARM TENANCY ACT 

Concluded f rom first page. 

Wi th  the amount  of funds avail- 
able this year  and considering land 
values in any par t  of the state for 
fa rms  tha t  would be desirable, it 
is doubtful if it  will be possible to 
operate  in more than  four  or five 
counties. 

A loan made under  the  tenancy 
act provides for  r epayment  of the 
principal in, not  to exceed, for ty  
years  at 3 per  cent. The act in- 
cludes provisions for  proper f a rm- .  
ing practices to protect  the .securi-i 
ty  of the loan, and forbids the sale 
or t rans fe r  of the fa rm without  con- 
sent of the secre tary  of agr icul ture  
in the  f i rs t  five years  af ter  the 
loan is taken out. 

Great  Meteor i te  Did N o t  Kill 
The great  Siberian meteorite 

struck on June 30, 1908, and, so far 
as  known,  not  a single human l ife 
w a s  lost.  So great  w a s  the rush of 
air that forests were la.id flat. A 
herd of 1,500 reindeer was complete- 
ly wiped out, and a farmer  fifty 
miles away was knocked down by 
the force of the blast. 

Spend L i v e s  on Litt le  Junks  
The sea -gyps i e s  of South China 

p a s s  v ir tua l ly  their  entire lives on 
little junks, floating up and down 
rivers. When a marr iage  takes 
place the junks are festooned with 
red and gold paper, firecrackers ex- 
p loded-and  then the bride falls on 
her knees and presents a cup ,'* 
wine to her parents-in-law. 

Pronunc ia t ion  of "Quintuplet" 
The  correct  pronunc ia t ion  of 

"quintul~let" is kwin-tu-plet. Accent  
on the first syl lable ,  the i pro- 
nounced as in the word ill, the u 
as  in nature and the e as in met .  

Mrs. Zoller favored the audience i motion picture camera.  
with two vocal solos, one preceding ~ 
and one following the address, i The famous N. A. C. A. cowling 

which streamlined a i r -  cooled Mrs. J. I. N ie rga r th  served as 
engines so effectively several years 

piano accompanist. J ago has been improved and adapted 
Mr. and Mrs. Ez ra  Mistele of 

Detroi t  accompanied Dr and Mrs. i to the 1,500 horsepower engines de- 
Zoller to Cass City. Mr. Mistele veloped in the past few years. There 

is an adjustable nose slot in the 
is a sponsor of Mr. Zoller's daily;  new cowling design so that the 
radio addresses in Detroit,  c o n t r i b -  pilot can give the engine more cool- 
ut ing a half of the expense of the ing air while it is working hardest. 
program. ! 

Tuesday was bundle night and Reduces Take-Off Distance. 
members of the Community club : Just by reducing the size of rivets 
responded liberally with bundles of 
wear ing  apparel which will be dis- 
t r ibuted ,to needy :people during the 
winter  months. 

The December meeting,  Dr. B. 
H. Starmann,  club president, an- 
nounced, would be held Thursday,  
December 16, when boys of the 
football squad will be guests. The 
school group, with Ar thu r  Holm- 
berg' as chairman, will be in charge  
of the evening's p rogram and worn- 
en of the Evangel ical  church will 
serve the dinner. 

E m e r s o n  C o n f e s s e d  P o e t r y  
Everything about a famous person 

is interesting, particularly when he 
writes about himself. At a supreme 
moment  of his life, writing to his  
betrothed on the eve of their mar-  
riage, Ralph Waldo Emerson says of 
himself: "I am born a poet--of a 
low class, without doubt, yet a 
poet . . . My singing, to be sure, is 
very husky, and is for the m o s t  
part in prose. Still I am a poet in 
the sense of a perceiver and lover of 
the harmonies that are in the soul 
and in matter.  A sunset, a forest, 
a snowstorm, a certain river view 
are more to me than many friends, 
and do ordinarily divide my day  
with my books." 

"Boat"  and "Ship" 
By popular u s a g e  the word "boat" 

has  c o m e  to mean any craft  afloat, 
but the term is used incorrectly. In 
the strictest sense "boat" refers  on- 
ly to small craft such as a rowboat ,  
lifeboat, launch, etc., propelled by 
oars. In the course of time both 
popularly and legally the t e r m  
"ship" has acquired a wide inter- 
pretatiom Broadly stated, for pur- 
poses of international mari t ime l aw 
and by the Merchants' Shipping acts  
of Great Britain (1854, 1894 and 
1906) the term "ship" includes ev- 
ery description of vessel used in 
navigation not propelled by oars. 

Larges t  Salt  Lake  Ins ide  City 
Lake  Merritt, in Oakland, Calif., 

i s  c l a i m e d  to be  the larges t  sal t  
water  lake in the world inside a 
municipality. Its use  as  a wild duck 
re fuge  is nationally f a m o u s .  

in an airplane wing by one thirty- 
second of an inch, it is possible 
to reduce the power necessary by 

i 100 horsepower. This is one result 
i of the experiments on the friction 

drag on the wings of large modern 
airplanes. In operating high - per- 
formance model'n aircraft, the im- 
portance of smooth surface in a 
wing is so great that the N. A. C. A. 
experts suggest it may be found 
economical to have service crews 
wipe off accumulated dirt and dust 
on wing surfaces at every stop. 

Large air transports leaving our 
airports in the future may be cata- 
pulted in order to assist their take- 
off and reduce the long run now 
necessary, if a suggestion of the 
N. A. C. A. is adopted. A catapult 
with half the acceleration of gravity 
would reduce the take-off distance 
from 1,800 feet to 1,150 feet. 

Causes of  P lant  Cancer 

Are Sought in Bacillus 

New Y o r k . ~ A  phosphor -  
u s - con ta in ing  m a t e r i a l ,  r e la -  
t ives  of w h i c h  a re  found  in 
t h e  h u m a n  b r a i n  and  l iver,  
has  been  i so l a t ed  by Drs. Er-  
win  C h a r g a f f  and  Michae l  
Levine  of  t he  Col lege  of P h y -  
s ic ians  a n d  Su rgeons  a t  Co- 
l u m b i a  u n i v e r s i t y  and  Monte-  
fiore hosp i t a l  f r o m  the  b o d y  
of  a bac i l lus  t h a t  causes  tu-  
m o r s  in p lan t s .  

In plants there is a well-known 
disease, the crown-gall, which bears 
a slight resemblance to tumors in 
animals.  It is produced by the ba- 
cillus tumefaciens. 

Using the chemical  m e t h o d s  de- 
veloped by Dr. R. $. Anderson of 
Yale university, w h o  recent ly  purl- 
fled an acid from tubercle bacilli 
which produces symptoms of tuber- 
culosis itself when injected into an 
animal, they are engaged in analyz- 
L~g the crown-gall germ. Their  first 
results show that it contains a phos- 
phatide which stimulates rapid cell 
~ul t ipl icat ion in plants. 

FARMING | T l o  . o BY WILLARD BOLT~ 
, ,  ,, , , ,  , 

N e D  ,[~ 

The bunch of Missouri Durocs 
shown at the top gained L6 lbs. 
per day on wheat and tankage. They 
made 100 lbs. of gain on 469 lbs. 
of  feed~compared  with 1,020 lbs. 
of feed required by another lot of 
similar hogs that got nothing but 
corn. 

The bird feeding platform flluso 
trated at the right center turns with 
the wind--thus preventing snow and 
rain from reaching the food. It 's 
easy to construct. 

Alert poultrymen have discovered 
that by sprinkling a little fresh mash 

on top of the mash  in the hoppers, 
once a day, they can get their hens 
to eat more mash.  And more mash 
consumption means  more eggs. 
Some of them achieve the same re- 
sult by merely  stirring up the mash 
in the hopper. 

The Nebraska turkey breeding 
house shown in the bottom sketch 
is 28 x 16 feet and will accommodate  
56 breeders. Note ventilator open 
in the rear  wail. Front openings 
can be closed with cteth screens in 
bad weather. F~oosts are set over a 
dropping pit. 

GOOD TASTE 

fE TO  

MBLY P©$T  
World's Foremost Authority 

on Effquette 
© Emily Post. ~@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

Can Maid  o / H o n o r  
S ing  at a W e d d i n g ?  

D EAR Mrs. Post: I h a v e  an only 
s ister  who  is to be my maid oi 

honor.  This sister hzs a lovely voice 
and I would like very m u c h  to 
have her sing at the wedding if you 
think this  could be arranged so as 
not  to interfere with the wedding 
precession. Wiil you tell m e  how 
you think it could bes~ be .done? 

Answer: It would be unusual but 
not unheard of should your sister 
sing during the pause in the cere- 
mony between the betrothal and the 
plighting of the troth. In other 
words, she could stand at the side 
of the chancel steps and sing while 
you and your betrothed walk slowly 
up the steps and take your places 
in front of the altar. H a v i n g  fin- 
ished her song, which of course 
must be very short, she then fol- 
lows and stands on your left. If 
it could be arranged so that she 
would be hidden from view, she 
could sing vchile the conje~,ation is 
assembling, but it would not do to 
have her enter the church and then 
go out again to meet you and come 
down in the processional. 

Fine Technical Point. 

D EAR I~rs. Post: Which is cor- 
rect? Drink yGur soup or eat  

your  soup? 
Answer: Eat  your soup with a 

spoon  and drink it from a cup. In 
other words, you eat it with a table- 
spoon when served in a plate; y o u  
sip it from a teaspoon or drink it, 
when served in a cup. 

Ribbons and Seats. 

D EAR Mrs. Post: What is m e a n t  
by " in  front of  the r ibbons"  

and  "within the r ibbons"  and who  is 
s ea ted  in each  p lace?  

Answer: Both mean the same 
thing; having a place within the en- 
closure marked by the ribbons. The 
pews in front of the ribbons are 
always seated according to near- 
ness of relationship, and cards bear- 
ing the actual pew numbers are sent 
bY the mother of the groom to each 
of those relatives and a few dearest 
friends who are to be seated on the 
groom's side of the church, and by 
the  mother of the bride to each of 
those  who  are to be seated on the  
bride's  side of the church. 

WNU Service. 

Advertise it  in the  Chronicle. 

SPE, AKER P R E D I C T S  
A DRY COUNTRY 

Concluded f rom first page. 
lift himself  by his boot s t raps."  

There are  more  than  three  t imes  
as many  saloons operat ing today  
as there  were  when nat ional  pro- 
hibition was adopted, the speaker  
said, and continued, "Prohibi t ion 
closed 177,000 saloons but there  are  
550,000 such places opera t ing to- 
day. There  are  1,350,000 bar maids,  
75% of them under  twenty-one  
years  of age  and chosen for  the i r  
ability to a t t r ac t  men customers,  
selling alcoholic beverages,  and the  
extent  to which drinking among  
women and young people is carr ied 
on amounts  ,to a national ,scandal 
and const i tutes  a national th rea t .  
Careful scientif ic tests have re- 
vealed tha t  the re  is enough ,alcohol 
in two glasses of l ight  beer to slow 
down nervous reaction, f rom e ight  
to sixty per  cent. That  is enough 
to mark  the difference be tween 
safety and danger  and be tween 
life and death at  the rai l road cross- 
ing. It  wilt also mark  the differ-  
ence between success and defeat  in 
the ordinary a f f a i r s  of life. Drink-  
ing and high efficiency s tandards ,  
as well as our present  h igh char-  
acter  s tandards  cannot go hand in 
hand very  long, and if the present  
ra te  of dr inking  and the presen t  
d isregard for  the welfare  of the  
youth on the pa r t  of the sellers of 
alcoholics keep up this nat ion will 

i go dry wl thm ten  years ."  
The n e x t  mee t ing  of ,the club 

will be held November  23 a t  the  
home of Mrs. B. Pat terson.  

CELEBRATE 44TH 
WEDDING A N N I V E R S A R Y  

, ,0 

Concluded f rom first page. 
children, Luke and Harold Tuckey,  
and James  and Ruth, son and 
daughter  ~ of Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Tuckey, had bir thdays  dur ing the  
week. 

CASS CITY MARKETS.  

November  11, 1937. 
Buying p r i ce - -  

Wheat ,  No. 2, mixed, bushel .... $0.78 
Oats, bushel ................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29 
Rye, bushel ............... = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  72 
Beans, cwt ................................. 2.15 
Light  Red Kidney  Beans, cwt. 3.50 
Dark Red Kidney  Beans, cwt. 3.50 
Sparton Barley,  cwt ................. 1.20 
Malting Barley,  cwt ................. 1.20 
Feeding Barley,  cwt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 
Buckwheat ,  cwt  ....................... 1.15 
But terfa t ,  pound ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36 
Butter ,  pound ............................. 34 
Eggs,  dozen ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 
Cattle, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  04 .061A 
Calves, pound ............................. 10 
Hogs, pound ............................... 08 
Broilers, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .19 
Hens, pound ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 .18 
Stags, pound ............................. 10 
Ducks, pound ............................. 12 

IN THIS ISSUE .,,.,,,,.on 
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B a k e r  E lec t r i c  Shop .................................................... 6 
Bulen ChevroIe t  Sales ........... . .................................... 3 
Cass C i ty  Oil and Gas C o m p a n y  ............................ 2 
Cass T h e a t r e  ................................................................ 8 
Chase ' s  ................................................ ............................ 5 
Det ro i t  Ed i son  C o m p a n y  .......................................... 6 
Elk land  Rol ler  Mills .................................................... 6 
F a r m  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y  ............................................ 8 
F r u t c h e y  Bean  C o m p a n y  ......... i ................................ 2 
D. A. K r u g  .................................................................. 3 
I. P a r s c h  ........................................................................ 5 
S o m m e r s '  B a k e r y  ........................................................ 5 
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Cass City~ Michigan. 

f 

C h r o n i c l e  L i n e r s  ] 

R A T E S - - L i n e r  of 25 words or 
less, 25 cents each insertion.  
Over 25 words, one cent a word 
for  each insertion. 

:FOR S A L E - - L a r g e  Hammermil l ,  
!6xSO oii puii tractor° t;, ,]. 
Crawford,  3 miles east  o f  De- 
ford. 11-12-2p 

W A N T E D ~ t 5 0  old horses for  fox 
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei, 
Fairgrove.  Care Phone 954-R-5. 
ll-8-t'f 

L O S T ~ M o n d a y ,  November 8, in 
Cass City, a lady's change purse. 
Reward  if re turned to Chronicle 
~)ffice. 11-12-1 

HAVING T A K E N  over the  Secord 
Bros.' business, we are in the 
marke t  to buy all kinds of live- 
stock. Robert  and J im Milligan. 

P h o n e  93-F-41. 5-28- 

:FOR S A L E ~ B r e a k f a s t  set  of table 
and four chairs, small wardrobe,  
Kelvinator  and store f ixtures.  
Mrs. Robert  Kilburn, Cass City. 
ll-12-tf. 

FOR DRAIN TILE and tile ditch- 
ing see Ar thur  Tonkin. Good 
tile,  guarar~teed work, quick ser- 
vice. Care  phone 957-2. Wri te  
to Fai rgrove.  6-18-tf 

F A R M  TO RENT--One-ha l f  mile 
east  of Shabbona. E. Phet te-  
place. 11-12-1p 

, par t  Collie and par~ German 
police, s t rayed away f rom home 
Wednesday,  Oct. 27. Had  leather  
strap, wi th  brass ring, around 
his neck. Will pay $5.00 reward.  
Malcolm Crawford. 11-12-1p 

W H E N  YOU have l ives tock for 
sale, call Grant  Pat terson,  Cass 
City. Phone 32. 6-19-tf 

W A N T E D :  Man for Rawleigh route 
this winter .  Route will be per- 
manen t  if you are a hustler .  For  
par t iculars  wri te  Rawleigh's ,  De- 
par tment  MCK-64-103, Freepor t ,  
Ill. 11-12-1p 

BEFORE order ing your  win te r  coal, 
get  my delivered prices on Po- 
cahontas,  Unionville and Ken- 
tucky lump coals. Phone 39 
Gagetown, reverse charges.  John 
F. Fournier .  7-30-20p 

:NOTICE to Stoker O w n e r s ~ W e  
will  have a ca r  of "Caval ier"  
Stoker Coal, November 15 (next 
Monday). Try a load of this 
excellent coal, specially prepared 
for your stoker and guaranteed 
to satisfy. Phone 15. Elkland 
Roller Mills. 11-12-1 

HAVE MOVED part  of my hard-  
ware  stock to east end of town. 
G. L. Hitchcock. 11-5-2 

LOST--Tan and white  female 
pointer, Oakland county license 
No. 7965. Last seen one mile 
nor th  and two west  of Cass City. 
$10.00 reward  for re turn.  Les- 
lie Summers,  Route 3, Box 1158, 
Hazel Park ,  Mich. 11-12-1p 

ABE K L I N E  is in the  m a r k e t  for 
all kinds of junk, hideS, iron, 
rags,  copper, brass, aluminum, 
zinc, t ires,  inner  tubes. Am pay- 
ing top prices; honest  and up- 
r igh t  dealings;  str ict ly cash. 
Nor th  of Sunoco Station. 9-3-tf 

WANTED---Two or th ree  vacant  
rooms or house for housekeeping 
either in or near  Cass City. L. 
C. Fry. 11-12-1 

G U A R A N T E E D  ROOFS for  all 
types of buildings. We are  well 
equipped t o  do your  f la t  roofs. 
Terms if desired. Es t imates  with- 
out obligation. Maxson Roofing 
Co., 143 Burnside, Care. Phone 
415. 3-26-40p 

FOR SALE- -Seven  young milk 
cows, 15 Rock pullets. Nell  Mc- 
Phail,  11 miles north,  1½ east 
of Cass  City; 4 miles south, 1½ 
east  of Elkton.  11-5-2p 

CASH PAID for cream a t  Ken- 
n ' • ey s, Cass Ci¢y. 

FOR S A L E - - A n o t h e r  load of f resh 
Bay Por t  her r ing  a t  5 cents a 
pound a t  Tom Farson 's  corner, 
Sa turday  af ternoon and night.  
Plan your  Sunday fish dinner. 
Buy 100 pounds, salt 'era down 
for  winter .  L . C .  Fry .  11-12-1 

F A R M E R S !  Attention! We re- 
move dead horses and cattle.  We 
pay ,top marke t  price. Horses, 
$1.00. Cows, $1.00. Service men 
wil l  shoot old or disabled ani-  
mals. Prompt  service. Telephone 
collect, Valley Chemical Co., 
Care, Michigan. Telephone 210. 
l l -12- t f .  

HAVING SOLD just  one of  my 
trucks and not my business, I will 
be in the marke t  to buy anyth ing  
you have in livestock, Clifford 
Secord. Phone 68. 6-25-tT 

STOKER COAL--Try  a l o a d  of 
",Cavalier" Stoker Coal and you 
will  be agreeably  surprised with 
results.  Let  us deliver a load 
x)ff the car  Monday, November  
15 (next Monday).  Phone 15. 
Elkland Roller Mills. 11-12-1 

PERCIVAL Christopher Wren,  au- 
thor  of "Beau Geste" and o,ther 
best  sellers, has a real thri l ler  in 
store for  you in "Brave C~ward," 
a story of conflicts in the field 
and in the  soul. Watch  for  it in 
This Week, the magaz ine  with 
next  Sunday's  Detroi t  News. 
11-12-1. 

LEAVE YOUR order for fancy 
dressed poultry at McLellan's. 
11-12,2. 

FRESH GROUND buckwheat  flour 
for sale or exchange. Bring 

for f lour .  5ikiand Roller Mills. 
11-12-2. 

PIANO for ,sale. Reasonable. Mrs. 
Berkeley Patterson. Telephone 
53. 11-12-1 

FIVE FAT hogs, corn fed, for  sale. 
James  Hempton, ~ mile south 
of New Greenleaf. l l - 1 2 - 1 p  

FOR S A L E - - D r y  hard and soft 
wood; also lumber. Orders taken 
for green  wood. C. L Stoner. 
Phone 146-F-2. 11-12-1p 

FOR S A L E ~ D a v e n p o r t  and two 
chairs.  Mrs. E. Hunter ,  Cass 
City. 11-12-2 

COW STANCHIONS and metal 
water  bowls for sale at  cut price. 
Hitchcock's Hardware.  11-12-1 

500 ,CHOICE Hereford steers and 
heifers, 300 to 750. Tested. 
Truck or car. Wri te  John Car- 
row, Ottumwa, Iowa, Box 193. 
11-12-4p. 

160 POUND Berkshire boar for 
service. Three miles east,  1½ 
north of Cass City. 11-12-tp 

WHEN YOU want  to sell your 
poultry~ call McLellan's. 11-12-2 

JUST A R R I V E D ~ A  dandy new 
assor tment  of warm cap and 
scarf sets, also separa te  caps 
and knit  gloves, fancy colors, 
and pre t ty  lot of new aprons. 
Ella Vance's Var ie ty  Store. 
11-12-1p. 

HORSES for sale with choice of 
four. Joe Crawford. 11-12-1 

HOME RENDERED lard, seven 
pounds for  90 cents. Br ing con- 
tainer.  Ricker & Krahling.  9-17-tf 

FOR SALE--One ram lamb, Jas. 
Walker,  5 miles east  and 3 north 
of Cass City. 11-12-1 

LOST or s t rayed f rom pasture  one 
head young cattle. F inder  please 
notify Mrs. John Caister. Phone 
145-F-21. l l -12-1p 

FOR S A L E - - D r y  onions a t  60c 
per bushel. W a n t e d ~ A  used 
baby crib. Win. Kitchin. Tele-  
phone 35-F-22. 11-12-1p 

TWO ROOMS for rent, suitable for 
light housekeeping. Bruce Hol- 
comb. Enquire  at the Economy 
Food Market.  11-12-1p 

NOTICE TO P U B L I C - - W e  can 
furnish you with No. 1 and No. 2 
furnace oil a t  a very reasonable 
price. Give us a c~.ll before buy- 
ing your  winter 's  supply. Bur- 
gess Gas and Oil Station. 11-5-2 

FOR S A L E - - J e r s e y  bull, one year  
old, and ten White Leghorn pul- 
lets. Elkland Roller Mills. 11-12-1 

MICHIGAN Brand laying mash a t  
McLellan's. 11-12-2 

10 HEAD of Durham yearlings,  
averaging from 400 to 600 lbs., 
for sale. Gee. Bennett ,  6 miles 
east of Cass City. I0-29-3p 

ENGRAVED 
STATIONERY 

Name and address engraved on 
100 sheets o f  Laid paper of 

M o n a r c h  size and 100 enve- 
lopes at  $3.75. Choice f r o m  
several styles of engraving,  
four colors of ink and four 
colors of paper stock. A beau- 
tiful Christmas gift. 

THE CHRONICLE 

FARM FOR R E N T a l 6 0  acres, 
must  have proper equipment and 
sat isfactory help to work farm. 
Phone 438 or see James  MeAl- 
lister, 134 North St., Bad Axe. 
11-12-2p. 

FOR S A L E ~ S h e l l e d  c o r n .  J. 
Hart ley,  3b~ west, 1 south of 
Cass ,City. 11-12-1 

FOR SALE--100 Rock pullets, lay- 
ing. Alfred Maharg.  Phone 
140-F-6. 11-12-1 

LOST--Smal l  white dog with 
brown and black mark ings  and 
crooked front  legs. Answers  to 
name of Trixie. Elkland Roller 
Mills, Phone 15, .or not i fy  Stan- 
ley Sharrard.  11-12-1 

N O T I C E ~ W e  will press cider until  
December 1st. Thursday,  Fr iday  
and Saturday of each week. 
.Cass City Cider Mill. 11-12-1p 

$3.00 CWT. for clean beans on any  
of the following checked-over 
cars: '30 Plymouth,  '30 Ford,  '29 
Chevrolet, '29 Hupmobile,  '30 
Pontiac, '33 Ford. Cass Motor 
Sale~. 11-12-1 

FREE BATTERY: With every used 
car sold before November  25, 
Cass Motor Sales will gi've a 
brand new bat te ry  free.  Get 
your used car f rom Cass Motor 
Sales and have t rouble-free win- 
ter  s tar t ing.  11-12-1 

L O S T ~ A  boy's grey  plaid cordu- 
r o y  coat (new).  F inder  please 
re turn  to Farson 's  Restaurant .  
Reward. 11:12-1p 
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19 Pass  Exams 
for Citizenship 
in Sanilae County 

Nineteen of the 21 applicants for 
United States cit izenship were  ad- 
mit ted in Sanilac county Tuesday. 
The examinat ion was conducted by 

na~uralizai.ion examiner.  
Persons  admit ted to citizenship 

and the nat ion of which they for- 
mer ly  were  citizens were  Hannah 
Michener, Sandusky;  Wil l iam J. 
Lamont,  Deckerville;  Nelson Simp- 
son, Cass .City; Wil l iam G. Cod- 
dington, Croswell; Elwood F. E1- 
liott, Croswell; John W. Bryce, Ap- 
plegate;  Clayton E.~:.Foote, Snorer ;  
George H. Tarzwell,  Deckervil le;  
Will iam ft. Eckenswil ler ,  Argyle ;  
and Jane  Stewar t  Bell, Croswell, 
a l l  of England ;  Paul  Rode, Peck; 
Caroline Lautner ,  Minden City, and 
Charles Hoff,  Sandusky, all  of Ger- 
many;  John  Lankialis,  Brown City, 
Li thuania;  Stanistaw Iwinski,  Cros- 
well, Poland;  George Daskaliuk,  
Melvin, and Margare t  Rebenstock, 
Carsonville, both of Rumania ;  
Sarah Pape,  Deckerville, Hunga ry ;  
and Blaz Sanchez, Marlet te ,  Mexi- 
co. 

Elkland and 
Elmwood Townline 

• 

S. B. Calley was a week-end 
guest  at  the Wallace Laur ie  home. 

The Elmwood Mission Circle will 
meet at the Charles Seekings home 
Friday, November 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bearss spent 
Sunday at the Audley Rawson 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clement 
and son were  Sunday guests  at  the 
E. A. Livingston home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seekings 
sper~t Sunday afternoon at the 
Evans Rose hvme in Care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Terbush, 
Leland Terbush of Pontiac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Terbush and family 
spent Sunday at the Harry Ter- 
bush home. 

Charles Bayless of Cass .City 
spent Sunday at the John McGrath 
home. 

C h a r l e s ,  Will iam and Har r i e t  
Rawson of Cass City spent  Sunday 
at the E lmer  Bearss home. 

Mrs. Will iam Simmons enter-  
tained the Art club Wednesday. 

Mrs. Henry Anker, Mrs. Howard 
Evans and children spent Monday 
afternoon at the C. M. Livingston 
home in Care. 

Munro & Son are  building wMls 
under E. A. Livingston 's  ga rage  
and one end of the barn. 

Wil l iam Fr i tch  and mother  of 
Imlay City spent Sunday with  Mrs. 
May Daus. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Otis of Freeland 
spent Sunday at the A. Anthe~ 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson 
of Caro spent Sunday a t  the Wil- 
liam Simmons home. 

A. Anthes  and son of Lansing 
spent the week-end at  .their home 
here. 

Peiping Once Cambulac 
Ages ago Peiping was known as 

Cambulac. Later  it became the 
"Purple Imperial  City," or Peking, 
which means "northern capital." 
The latter name hung on longest. 
But ,in 1928, Gem Chiang Kai-shek's 
Nationalist hordes swept up from 
the south, not only captured Peking, 
but took the seat of the govern- 
ment back to Nanking, says the 
Washington Post. So, as Peking 
was no longer the "northern capi- 
tal," the city's name was changed, 
this t ime to Peiping. The meaning 
of that is ironic. For  Peiping 
means "city of northern peace!"  

Battle of Kites 
Japanese kites are flown by 

groups of boys in Japan in compe- 
titions, or "kite battles." All sorts 
of decorative kites are made,  light 
but quite strong, with special lines 
treated with a ground glass and glue 
mixture which makes them very 
sharp. In a battle the idea is to see 
who can maneuver  his string 
against the string of another kite, 
cutting it so that it will  fall to the 
ground. The boy who causes the 
most kites to fall wins. 

First to License Automobiles 
New York was the first state to 

license automobiles. Way back in 
1901 some lawmaker  saw a "horse- 
less carr iage"  and, presumably, 
said: "Aha! Chance for taxes, eh?" 
Every other state and every other 
country followed suit soon thereaft- 
er. The first driver 's  permit,  same 
year, same state, according to the 
American Automobile association, 
was termed an "engineer 's  license." 

"Here Lies the Jinx" 
A wooden cross with the words, 

"Here lies the Jinx," marks  the 
center of a small burial plot at the 
Buckhorn mine, 60 miles northwest 
of Eureka,  Ariz. Miners at the camp 
buried their "jinx," a piece of 
broken mining machinery that 
caused them considerable trouble, 
in a fenced-in grave in a conspicu- 
ous place. 

! 

Highest Ideal of Humanity t 
"The highest ideal of humanity 

i cannot be attained," said Hi He, the 
sage of Chinatown, "until the weak- 
ness of a foe becomes the measure 
of a strong man 's  generosity." 

Streamline "Ship  of the Desert" in Tunis. 

Visilors from Other Lands 
Find Tunis Very Attractive 

Prepared by National Geographic Society, 
Washington, D. C.~WNU Service. 

T 
UNISIA, its fertile vineyards 
and olive groves clustered be- 
tween the Sahara and the 
sea, is an African suburb of 

Europe. Lying across a strait from 
Sicily, it almost divides the Medi- 
ter ranean into two great lakes. 

Overnight steamers run from Trao 
pani, Sicily, to Tunisia's capital, 
which has  more Italian residents 
than all Libia. 

No mere  group of palm-draped 
oases is this warm, sunny land. Its 
wine and oil challenge the growers 
of France,  Italy and Spain. An- 
other Punic war, this t ime econom- 

i c ,  is on. 
After an absence of 13 years a 

teacher returned to Tunis, which 
brings the oriental life, the Moslem 
veil, shady souks, and peaceful 
mosques within honeymoon distance 
of European capitals. 

But Tunis, no mere curiosity shop, 
lives in the present. At the corner 
of the Avenue Jules-Ferry and the 
Avenue de Car thage- -  tree-shaded 
Times square of the Tunisian me- 
t ropol i s -par t  of the city's 46,000 
Italians watched red, white, and 
green flaglets mass closer on a map 
of Ethiopia. Representatives of the 
33,000 Frenchmen of Tunis saw, be- 
hind bulletin board news flashes, 
German feet goose-stepping back 
into the Rhineland. 

Down in southern Tunisia, motor 
trucks were rushing oil and grain to 
Ben Gardane, whence silent-footed 
camels, forgetful of "sanctions," 
carr ied provisions across the Libian 
frontier toward Tripoli. 

Neither the Casino, nor the elec- 
tric cars to Carthage, the Viennese 
lady orchestra in a cafe, nor the 
animated promenade along the tree- 
lined avenue held you for long. You 
want to mingle again with the lean 
and slippered Moslem: Berber, Bed- 
ouin, and Zlass. 
Buy Jewelry in the Slave Market. 

Strolling through the Porte de 
France  at Tunis, from the European 
quarter  of hats and shoes into the 
native precincts of fezzes and slip- 
pers, you enter another world. Out- 
side is the cathedral; inside is the 
mosque. Outside, tables of machine- 
made merchandise, soliciting trade 
on the sidewalks; inside, tiny shops 
which entice possible patrons of 
handicrafts with the insidious hos- 
pitality of the coffee cup. 

In the heart of the souks, where 
concentrated perfumes and hand- 
carved candles, bright slippers and 
brighter silks, me l low carpets and 
lustrous copperware hide the naked- 
ness of mere holes in the wall, you 
seek out a little square with red 
and green columns, falling arches, 
and an optimistic array  of coffee 
tables--the slave market.  

In the former slave market  of Tu- 
nis, you watch American visitors 
buying jewelry. 

The United States was the first 
Christian nation to win immunity 
from the depredations of Barbary 
corsairs. The Philadelphia ran 
aground on the Tripolitan coast, and 
William Eaton made his spectacular 
march  of 600 miles across the Lib- 
tan desert, trying to re-establish a 
friendly Bey in Tripoli. 

Tripoli's name formerly appeared 
in the legend on the colors of the 
United States marines, and still is 
famil iar  in the song, "From the 
• Halls of Montezuma to the Shores 
of Tripoli." 

Another point of pilgrimage is the 
burial place of John Howard Payne. 

"Home, Sweet Home" doesn't 
stand translation, for the French 
don't write songs about their homes. 
They stay there. 

Payne 's  body at last came home. 
On the simple monument in the 
cemetery of the little English 

. church at Tunis are these words: 
"In the tomb beneath this stone, 

the poet's remains lay buried for 
30 years. On January  5, 1883, they 
were disinterred and taken away to 
his native land where they received 
honored and final burial in the city 
of Washington, June 9, 1883." 

Silk Shops and Noisy Cafes. 
Visit the sun-slashed souk and 

the shadowy shop. Here a bearded 
Moslem gazes at a chromo of a fa i r -  
skinned girl. There a veiled woman 

fingers a sequined gown, draped 
from a hanger shaped like the head 
arid shoulders of a bobbed-haired 
blonde. 

Machine-made silks hang side by 
side with a tapestry, hand-woven 
by some Zlass tr ibeswoman genera- 
tions ago, and passed down from 
mother to daughter until hunger 
~urned an heirloom into a curio. 

Care habitues, formerly enter- 
tained by lively hips and shrill 
voices, now solemnly listen to the 
metallic falsettos of a loud-speaker 
like a flytrap, or a "phone" horn 
shaped like a morning-glory. 

Above the screeching of orange- 
sellers, klaxons, and street car  
wheels in the Place Bab Souika, 
camellia-white domes rise like bub- 
bles. 

Through a mere  alley cluttered by 
the barrows of vegetable merchants  
and baskets of those who sell spin- 
ach, ground henna, or red pimiento 
dust, you return to the Place Hal- 
faouine. There, during Ramadan,  
Moslems fast and sleep by day and 
gorge themselves by night, glimps- 
ing naughty puppet shows or play- 
ing dominoes. 

Such pleasures palling, you ride 
out to the Bardo museum, once the 
secluded women's quarters of the 
palace of the Beys. 

Where the Bey's womenfolk 
lived "like birds in a gilded cage," 
visitors marvel  at the unique treas- 
ures of this collection of Punic, Ro- 
man, Christian, and Arab art. 

This priceless hoard of historic 
loot would disconcert a modern 
archeologist, for scant records were 
made of the exact places and con- 
ditions where the relics of long- 
gone centuries were brought to 
light. But there they are, in breath- 
taking quantity and excellence. 

Crops and thistles now grow oR 
sites whence these ancient stones 
came and companion pieces of these 
matchless mosaics, here polished 
and protected, now crumble under 
careless feet at Dougga, Thuburbo 
Majus, Bulla Regia, and Sbeitla. 

Sponge Diver Found Yulla's Loot. 
Petrified footprints made by 

Rome's seven-league boots in Tu- 
nisian sands have here been mar-  
shaled in a setting of rare  charm. 
Surely not even the chosen ladies of 
the Bey ever graced these halls as 
do the gods and goddesses in mar- 
ble and bronze. 

Thirty years ago a sponge diver 
off Mahdia came gasping to the#ur-  
face, his eyes dilated with fear. In 
the shadowy depths he had suddenly 
met  face to face with a mysterious 
monster. His sceptical comrades, 
forewarned, dove down. Ignorant 
though they were, t hey  came up 
swearing secrecy. Fo r  the "mon- 
ster" was part  of the ancient booty 
which Sulla shipped home from the 
sack of Athens. Wrecked off Mah- 
dia, this hand-picked art  collection 
never reached pre-Christian Rome. 

One bronze figure at Le Bardo is 
a replica of Praxiteles '  Eros, and 
this love is truly blind, for the eye 
pits lack pupils. The original, known 
and described by Callistratus, is 
lost. And this glorious figure, res- 
cued from the sea 20 centuries after 
its shipwreck, dominates a series of 
halls in which Sulla's shipload of 
loot is now displayed. 

Sharp sand proved kinder to the 
Pentelic marble than t h e  surging 
sea. A smooth hip, which rested 
for 2,000 years on a bed of sand, 
still has a glasslike polish: But 
where the water, like an acid, pitted 
the smooth skin, no semblance of 
the original lines remains.  The 
chaste curve from shoulder to 
breast, over which some Greek 
sculptor labored with love, gave 
way to pock-marked decomposi- 
tion. 

The bronzes suffered less. Dane- 
ins dwarfs still are grotesquely 
amusing, and a virile figure with 
s tormy hair reaches out to grapple 
an adversary with the l ifel ikeness 
of a slow-motion movie. 

In what was the Bey's  banquet 
hall, a colossal head of Jupiter, it- 
self  as tall as a woman, looks down 
on Neptune's cortege. 

A mosaic showing the Cyclops 
working under the direction of Vul. 
can makes  Polyphemus teeth  like 
a modern, pictured on a poster 
twice  life size. 

PAGE FIVE. 

Q u a i l , y !  F l a v o r |  

F r e s h n e s s  ! 
have made 

K r e a t n o  
m m 

B r e a d . . .  
the choice of Cass City community. Kreamo 
is m~de in Cass City by your local baker, yet 
we could not conscientiously ask your support 
without giving you a loaf equal or superior to 
that  of our competitors. 

We give you quality because our long 
experience and technical training enable us to 
properly blend the rich, wholesome materials 
such as rich milk, pure butter and highest 
grade spring wheat patent flour which alone 
can produce the finest bread flavor. Really 
fresh, because it 's baked and delivered fresh 
daily to your grocer in your home town. 

Your independent grocer sells Kreamoo 
Insist upon it by name. 

FOR REAL FRESH BREAD FLAVOR, 

SAY KREAMO TO YOUR GROCER. 

The Milk and Butter Loaf. 

Whole Wheat  

Salt Ris ing 

Cracked Wheat  

Rye 

S o m m e r s  B a k e r y  
"Where Quality Counts" 

C h a s e ' s  
50 NORTH SEEGER STREET CASS CITY 

White Sugar ............................ 10 lbs. 52c 

Light Brown Sugar_ ................. 5 lbs. 28c 

Gold Medal Flour ................ 24½ lbs. 99e 

Crushed Pineapple ................ per can 10c 
SpaghettL tall can .................. 3 cans 25c 
Oleo ................................................ 1 lb. 12c 
Swift's Silver Leaf  Lard .......... 1 lb. 15e 
Home-made Taffy,  lb. 15e ...... 2 lbs. 25e 
Ginger Snaps, 1 lb. 10e ............ 3 lbs. 25e 

Bring your Eggs and Poultry to Nick Miller. 
He is at Chase's now. Highest Prices Paid. 

SAI,]E0 
Ladies' Sport and 

Dress Shoes 
Suedes and Leather 

Sl .98  pair 

3 pairs for $5.00 

Shoes that sold at $2.49 to $2.98 
will be offered at this price. 
Better  Look Them Over. I t  Will  P a y  Yell. 

1 lo t  o f  L a d i e s '  B l o u s e s  .... , ............. 50e 

1 lo t  o f  L a d i e s '  H a t s  ......... : .............. 50e 

1 group of  Ladies' Chiffon and 
L i g h t  C o l o r e d  D r e s s e s  ............ $1.50 

1 o d d  lo t  H o u s e  D r e s s e s  ................ 49c 
A g r o u p  o f  c o l l a r s ,  i ......................... 29e 

A group of Silk Dresses,  
d a r k  c o l o r s  ................................. $2.50 

I. P A R $ C H  
@ 
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Children in Court I 
By Judge  Malcolm Hatfield. 

Before a r u n a w a y  girl could be 
re tu rned  home it was  necessa ry  for 
the court  to insist  t ha t  the parer~ts 
a l t e r  thei r  t r e a t m e n t  of her. 

As a child, this girl  had been 
disciplined by th rea t s  of being 
chained in a basement  infested 
with  ra*.s~ A~ fo~.~.~ee~ ye~.rs of 
age,  .the gir l  was to ld  by her moth-  
er  tha t  she would r u n  away if the  
child refused to mind her. This 
lef t  the girl  in a constant  s ta te  of 
insecuri ty  and she f inal ly conclud- 
ed ~ tha t  if her  mo the r  could deser t  
her  she real ly  didn ' t  love her  as 
much as she pretended.  Rather  
than  be a continued burden on her  
fami ly  she decided to leave home 
and ,took the  f i r s t  opportuni ty  tha t  
presented i tself  to car ry  out her  
resolve. 

Prair ie  Dog a Rodent 
A prairie dog is not a dog. I~ 

,s a rodent. 

Monument  to the Sea Gull 
In Salt Lake City a granite col- 

umn about sixteen feet high stands 
on a granite pedestal in a basin 
thirty feet in diameter. The column 
supports a granite ball upon which 
two bronze-gilt gulls are represent- 
ed as alighting gently. The m~nu- 
ment commemorates the saving by 
gulls of the pioneers of Utah, in 
1848,. from hordes of grasshoppers 
'[LaL ~i~rea;ce~,,ed t~ devour eve':y iea~ 
and blade of their fields. The mon- 
ument bears the inscription:--"Sea 
Gull Monument. Erected in Grate- 
ful Remembrance of the Mercy of 
God to the Mormon Pioneers." 

Western Reserve  Squabble 
Just as the slavery issue split the 

Union so also the question of which 
state owned what later became the 
Western Reserve also threatened to 
break up the Union. This territory-- 
about 4,000,000 acres--was claimed 
by existing states, whose arguments 
were finally settled when they all 
agreed to turn the whole thing over 
to the federal government. 

ee~ had  thought an 
electric range was 
slow but. .  the new 
G-E gives clean~ 
in tense  cook ing  
hea t  i n s t a n t l y "  

Many General Electric 
models offer this exclusive 
General Electric feature. 

SP~D OVEN. 10% to 30% 
f a s t e r - - u s e s  10% tO 
45 % less current. 

~,&ST[R OV~No Extra 
large capacity for un- 
u s u a l  n e e d s .  25% 
greater s~ace than con- 
ventional ovens.  

SUPER ~R0~LER. Has great- 
est  f l e x i b i l i t y  in b o t h  
s p e e d  and  c a p a c i t y :  

* You can cook a meal as fast or 
faster on a new General Electric 
Range  than by any o~hez method. 
And economically~ too; 

* G e n e r a l  E lec tr i c  l~anges  are 
equ ipped  wi th  General Electric 
Hi-Speed Cal rod  cook ing  u n i t s  
tha t  are hermetically seMed and 
pract ica l ly  indestructible. Faster, 
use less current, last longer. 

@ 

Baker Electric 
Cass City 

Shop 

® 

I]C iOi] e 
As we are leaving the county for the winter, I 

shall sell at public auction on the farm, 1 ~ .miles west 

of Elmwood Corners, or 1 m~e south of Sunshine church, 

the following described items of personal property, on 

Monday ,  ]Nov. 
BEGINNING AT o N E  O'CLOCK 

McCormick-Deering mower 
Side delivery rake 
Spring tooth drag, 3-see. 
One:horse weeder 
Binder truck 
Two-horse riding cultivator 
Set bob sleighs 
New Idea manure spreader 
Hay loader, single drum 

McCormick-Deering grain 

binder 
Spike tooth drag, 2-sec. 
Set 3-horse eveners 
Set 2-horse eveners 
Farm wagon, 3-inch tires 
Disc harrow, 3-horse 
Check-row corn planter, 

fertilizer attachme.nt 

Miller bean puller 
Walking cultivator 
Set horse clippers 
27 grains bags good as new 
Plow, 3-bottom, 10-inch 
Matched team, wt. about 

3,000 
Spotted cow, 7 years 
Spotted cow, 6 years 

Roan cow, 6 years 
Red cow, 7 years 
Jersey cow, 10 years 

All cows pasture bred 

Two Brown Swiss heifers 

18 months 
3 wagon tongues, white ash 
Flock Plymouth Rock pul- 

lets 

TERMS---All sums of $10 and under, cash; on larger 
sums time will be given on approved notes, 

A d a m  Prtce  P r o p .  
WORTHY TAIT, PINNEY STATE BANK, 

A U C T I O N E E R  C L E R K  

, ill ~ 

GOOD MANAGEMENT 

Early Preparation Must Be 
Made for Pullets. 

By Roy S. Dearstyne, Head Poultry 
Department, North Carolina State 

College.~WNU Service. 
The poultryman who has a well 

managed flock is the poultryman 
who will receive the biggest returns 
from the fall increase in egg pro- 
duction. 

Pullets should be ready for tL ~. 
laying house in early fall. The house 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected before the birds are 
placed inside. Broken window panes 
should be replaced, and if drop cur- 
rains are used on open-front houses, 
these should be checked for needed 
repairs. 

Cull all pullets carefully. Market 
all sub-normal birds, especially 
those with excessive bleaching of 
shank and face parts. These birds 
are usually carriers of coccidiosis. 

Do not change pullets from grow- 
ing mash to laying mash until they 
have reached 25 per cent produc- 
tion. Then change the mash grad- 
ually over a period of two weeks. 

Don't buy cheap mash~ i t  is the 
most expensive in terms of results 
produced for money spent. Keep a 
good grade of mash before layers 
at all times. See that they have 
plenty of fresh water. 

Practice rigid sanitation to keep 
the death rate down. Keep accurate 
records on the flock. Without rec- 
ords the poultry business is a hit- 
or-miss affair~most ly  miss. 

Good, breeding males are essem 
tial but scarce. If these have not 
been secured, get them at once. 

Early fall is a good time to plant 
grazing crops. A mixture of Italian 
rye grass and crimson clover will 
provide excellent winter and spring 
grazing. 

Soy Meal  Ch ick  F e e d  Is 
R e c o m m e n d e d  in R a t i o n s  
Since soybean oil meal  has be- 

come such an important factor in 
poultry rations, due to its economy 
as protein carrier,  it is worth noting 
the results of experiments at the 
University of Wisconsin, says the 
Country Home Magazine. An all- 
mash ration containing 12 parts soy- 
bean meal, to two parts meat scrap, 
and two parts dried milk plus min- 
erals (in I00 parts) was better than 
one containing 16 parts soybean 
meal plus minerals, as measured 
in weight of chicks at 8 and 20 
weeks, and in feed consumed for 
gains made. 

Another ration consisting of 12 
parts soy meal, two parts meat scrap 
and two parts dried milk plus min- 
erals (in I00 parts) was not so ef- 
fective as one containing eight parts 
meat  scraps and eight parts dried 
milk, when measured at eight 
weeks, but was about as good at 20 
weeks. The 12-2-2 ration (above) 
was about equal to one with eight 
parts soy meal, four parts mea t  
scraps and four parts dried milk 
plus minerals and one with eight 
parts meat  sc raps  and eight parts 
milk at 20 weeks of age. With lay- 
ing pullets at 11 months various 
combinations of soy meal with mea t  
scraps and dried milk plus minerals  
gave good egg production and were 
better than when the sole source of 
protein was soybean meal. 

Pou l t ry  N e e d s  P u r e  W a t e r  
One of the greatest  sources of in- 

fection of bacterial  diseases of poul- 
try occurs while the birds are al- 
lowed access to the poultry run or 
range, is their habit of drinking 
water from puddles which form in 
the low places after a heavy rain. 
Such water is usually teeming with 
bacteria and offers one of the most  
dangerous sources of infection. 
Particularly is this true in the case 
of coccidiosis. Keeping the birds 
confined after each rain until all 
puddles have dried up or filling in 
the small hollows on the range so 
that ~he water will not accumulate  
is the best means of preventing 
this danger. 

Prontylin. 
Prontylin, the magic drug that  

has startled the medical  world by 
quickly eliminating streptococcus 
infections in man, is now being test- 
ed with cows to clear up udder in- 
fections with mastiffs, and encour- 
aging results are t~eing secured. Dr. 
Lowell Err  of Cin~cinnati suggested 
the idea to his father, Prof. Oscar 
Err of Ohio State university, who is 
now testing it on more than 10(} 
cows. Some cows, where the mas-  
titis is due to streptococcus infec- 
tion, have later been reported nega- 
t ive . - -Farm Journal.  

Confining Poultry 
Trim the tips of chickens' wings, 

perhaps one wing more than the 
other, to  keep them from flying over 
the fence, is the advice of the In- 
diana Fa rmer ' s  Guide. Uneven 
tr imming will unbalance the bird 
when an at tempt to fly is made.  
Very little of the wing needs to be 
taken off to stop this practice and 
little attractiveness of the bird will 
be lost. This suggestion is the most 
economical and practical for the 
poultryman. 

W i l m o t  Free  Methodist  P a r i s h ~  
Frank  Orchard,  Minis ter .  Sunday, 
November 14: 

Wilmot  C h u r c h ~ S u n d a y  School, 
10:30. Evening" service, 7:30. 
" Everg reen  Church ~ Sunday 
School, 10:30. Morning worship, 
ii:5~io 

P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r e h ~ P a u l  J. Al- 
lured, Minister.  Sunday, Novem- 
ber 14: 

Morning worship and church 
school, 10:30 to 12:30. Sermon:  
"Religion and Mental Heal th."  

Adult  class topic: "The Chris t ian 
Minister" I Timo.thy 4:6-16. 

Christ ian Endeavor,  6:00. Topic, 
"Choosy Folks."  Leader,  Charlot te  
Auten. 

Thursday,  7:30, midweek Bible 
study :"What  the Bible Teaches 
About I tself ."  

Novesta  F. W. Baptist C h u r c h ~  
"The church wi th  a glad hand."  
Robert T. Burgess,  Pastor: 

Services each Sunday and Tues- 
day a s  follows: 

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., with 
classes for  M,1. William Patch,  
supt. 

Worship service, 11:00 a. m. 
Practical  and devotional messages  
each Sunday. 

Young people's service, 7:30 p. 
m. Service for  ,the young people. 

Happy Hour service, 8:15 p. m. 
Glad t idings of good news. 

Junior  choir  rehearsal ,  4:00 p. 
m. Tuesday.  Young peo~Ie's choir 
rehearsal ,  7:30 p. m. Tuesday. 

Bible s tudy and p rayer  meeting,  
8:00 p. _m., each Tuesday. 

Methodic,  Episcopal Par i sh  
Charles Bayless,  Ministe~ Sm~day, 
November 14: 

Cass City C h u r e h ~ M o r n i n g  wor- 
ship, 10:30, wi th  vested choii~: Ser-  
mon by the minister.  Subject:: 
"Possessed ." 

Sunday School, 11:45, Ernes t  
Beardsley,  supt. Classes for  alI 
ages. An excellent p r i m a r y  de- 
par tment ,  Mrs. John McGrath, Jr:,  
supt. 

Bethel Church Sunday School, 
11:00, Herbe r t  Maharg,  supt. A 
fr iendly welcome always. 

Morning worship, 12:00 (noon), 
with s tory for  children and sermon 
for everyone.  

Wednesdays  at  2:30 p. m., cot- 
tage p rayer  meet ings  in homes  of 
Cass City congregation.  Places 
announced each Sunday. 

Cass City Nazarene  Church 
Sunday services: 

10:30, Sunday School. 
11:30, morn ing  worship. 
7:45, song service. 
8:00, evening service. 
P raye r  meet ing  Wednesday eve- 

ning at  e ight  o'clock, place to be 
announced on Sunday. 

Rev. Libbie Supernois, Pastor.  

F i rs t  Baptist  Church--L.  A. Ken- 
nedy, Minister. 

Fr iday,  7:45 p. m., the second 
meet ing of the neighborhood Bible 
classes will be held a t  the Baptist  
parsonage this Fr iday,  Nov. 12, at  
7:45 p. m. The second study on 
the subject, "How We Gat Our 
Bible," and a study in the epistle 
of the Romans will be s tar ted and 
those who a t tend are asked to read 
the f i rs t  chapter  of Romans. 

Sunday, Nov. 1 4 : 1 0 : 0 0  a. m., 
Bible School for  all. 11:00 a. m., 
worship. The pastor will preach on 
the subject, "Tha t  in All, H e  Migh t  
Have Preeminence."  

6:30 p. m., Young people's meet-  
ing. 

7:15 p. m., orchestra.  7:30 p. 
m., Gospel service. The YOung 
people of the Christ ian Fellowship 
will sing. The pastor will preach. 

Thursday,  7:30 p. m., p r a y e r  and  
praise service at  one of the homes. 

Searchliqht 
Spois  "Era 

Distance may hold an'ythincj, 
unsuspected, until the search- 
licjht sweeps throucjh the nicjht 
a n d  s p o t s  it. 

Often we wonder why we 
can't save. We sail aloncj 
throucjh life, and in the dark 
something smashes our plans. 
The biq opportunity comes, and 
we haven't an~hincj saved up 
for it. 

Try shoppincj from the ads in 
this newspaper. Soon your 
experience will be the search- 
licjht that will show ,you what 
,you have been bumpinq up 
acjainst or bumped in the past. 
Then ,you'll keep sailincj riqhi 
aloncj our ad course. 

A ~  

This Thursday  at  the home of Mrs. 
Cleland, Wes t  Main street.  

Special services, Tuesday-Fr iday,  
December 7-10, Dr. John E. Zoller, 
pastor Of the Wesley M. E. church 
of Detroit.  

Erski~e Church, eight  miles nor th  
of M-53 and M-81. Sunday, No- 
vember 14: 

9:00 a. m., church ,service. The 
pas~or wiii preach or~ ".Phe Mii- 

! lenium." 
10:15 a. m., Bible School. 
Wednesday,  8:00 p. m . ~ P r a y -  

er and praise service at  one of the 
homes. 

J 
E v a n g e l i c a l  Church--R.  N. Hol- 

saple, Minister.  Sunday, Novem- 
ber 14: 

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
Classes for  all and good teachers,. 

11:00 a. m., missionary service in 
charge of the Woman's  Missionary 
society wi th  the president,  Mrs. 
John Sovey, in charge. All mem- 
bers br ing mite  boxes. Rev. C. F. 
Smith of Grand Rapids, fo rmer  
pastor here,  will preach. 

7:00 p. m., E. L. C. E., led by 
Glen Spencer. Subject, "Prejudices  
are UnChris t ian."  

8:00 p. m., sermon by Rev. Paul  
J. Allured. Subject, "Genius Goes 
to the Jungle" This will be an 
a~tobiographical sermon on the 
life of Albert Schweitzer. 

Prayer meeting next Thursday 
night at 8:00 i~. m. 

NOVESTA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Witliam Binder 

and family  of D~troit, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Mason of Applegate and Mrs. 
LuelIa Deneen and daughter ,  Amy,  
were enter ta ined Stmday at the 
home of Mr. ~nd Mrs. E. E. Binder. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. A~:e~ and 
daughters, Doris and Lora Jean, of 
Care visited Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Spr~gue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pea s,ley and 
family were  Sunday visitors at  the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ernes~ Fer -  
ga~son. Afternoon callers at  the 
Ferguson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Ferguson  of  Kingston and 
Mr. a~d Mrs. D a n  Pres ton of  Sho- 
ver; 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Henderson 
and Mr: and Mrs. A. J. P ra t t  and 
family and  Mrs. Hat t ie  Koppte- 
berger  were Sunday guests of  Mr. 
and Mrs. A~chur Hendexson in 
Kings tom 

The annual  ctiicken supper  held 
at the Churcti~ of  Christ F r iday  
evening; NovemBer 5, proved quite 
a success, proceeds in the d e a r  be- 
ing about ~ $85:OU.- 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Dra.per of 
Port  Huron and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Talbot of Detroit  were  week-end 
guests of Mrs. Sarah Giltis and 
Duncan• McArttim°: 

IVh'. and Mrs. Ervin Calander and 
family o f  Marlet te visited Sunday 
at the  home o f  NTr: and Mrs. John  
Pr ihgle .  

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Qui'nn, Miss 
Ertel  and  Mr: Ki~er  ealled on Mrs. 
Quinn a t  the William Sprague 
:home Sunday • afternoon. 

Miss Aga th~  Seurynck viM ted 
Monday evening-at  the A. H. Hen- 
flerson tiome; 

Mrs. A. H. Henderson spent a 
few days this week at the  home of 
Mrs: M: A. IV[~cArt.hur in Reese. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Preston of I 
Snorer. were ~ Shnday dinner guests I 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W: Bridges, 1 

and' Ml's. Harry Young in EII~to;n. 1 
Miss Ira Pringle is employed ° in 

the Arthur Hartwick home; 
Mr. a l~d Mrs. John Stfenman 

ivisited' Sunday at the home o f  Mr. 
i Mrs ~. Luella Deneen fs dri.~ihg, a 
;.new i938 Plymouth.. 

OASH PA D 
for. Dead or Disabled 

Horses and Cattle 

$I.00 each 
Smal l  A n i m a l s  Removed F ree  

Phone Collect 

Cass CRy 207 
Millenbaeb Bros. Co. 

_ 

I 

C A L L  U S .  w 
We are as near as your 
t e l e p h o n e  a n d  c a n  g i v e  
y o u  f a s t  d e l i v e r y  o n  

E v e r y  load  is g u a r a n t e e d  to  p lease  y o u .  
ICs rea l  q u a l i t y  . . . .  o v e r  9 5 %  p u r e  
hea t ,  less t h a n  3% ash.  O r d e r  t o d a y  i 

FOR SALE BY 

E ! k l a n d  R o l l e r  M i l l s  
Telephone 15 Cass City 

rtaSr eondSXZon  
. . .  for  B TT R L VWNG-- 

I , 

•ust as air cor~d]tfoni~: moSif~es~ raw air to make it 
more suitable for human use, so LIGHT CONDITION- 
InG modifie~ raw light screening it to eliminate 
gtare, di:ffusing k to, avoi~ harsR shadows, intensifying . 

to the proper, ffegree: for easy, seeing, and softening 
or shading k for ffecoratlve effect. The bare light bulb 
is just the startirtg point ir~ the Light Conditioning 
process. Light Co=dltionlng is the application of 
scientific prine~ples~ of lighting to the aid of human 
SEEING. 
Wky not Ligh~ Condition YOUR home? It w'ili ~ pay- 
y o ~  i n  i n c r e a s e ~  c o m f o r t  a n d  e n j o y m e n t - - a n d  i t  costs~ 
s u r p r i s i n g l y  l l t t l e ,  O f t e n t i m e s ,  f ew c h a n g e s  a re  needed~ 
i~a y o u r  p r e s e n t  l a m p s  a n d  f ixtures .  O n e  or  two skiI led:  
t o u c h e s  can  a c h i e v e  a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  is u n b e ! i e w  
a b l e .  W i t h o u t  o b l i g a t i o n ,  o u r  H o m e  L i g h t i n g  A d v i S e r  
w ~ l  m e a s u r e  y o u r  t i g h t i n g  w i t h  t h e  S i g h t  M e t e r ~ r o ~ a  
b y  r o o m ,  m a k i n g  l~elpful  sugges t ions .  There~ i~ n o  
c h a r g e  fo r  t h i s  serv ice .  T e l e p h o n e  for  a H o m e : ~ i n g  

s u r v e y  t oday .  

CARO 467 L , G . T I ~  m v t s i o N  

THE DETROIT EDISON CO. 

W a r n i n g  t. 
The wilful breaking of any street light, street 

light fixture, electric light pole, insulator or any other 
property used in supplying electric light and power is 

a MISDEMEANOR. 

VIOLATORS WHEN APPREHENDED 
WILL BE PROSECUTED. 

T h e  D e t r o i t  E d i s O n  Co .  
/ 
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To settle the Personal Property of the late Joseph Nichols, 
the articles listed below will be Sold at Public Auction, without 
reserve, at the premises, 5 miles west of Argyle, or 2 miles north 
and 1 mile east of Shabbona, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 17 
beginning at 12:30 p. m. shard 

Roan Durham bull 
14 Oxford ewes 
Fine wool buck 
Eight 6 weeks old pigs 
50 Rock pullets, ready to lay 
McCormick grain binder 
Empire grain drill, 11-hoe 
Manure spreader 
Sterling rake 
John Deere hay loader 
Steel land roller 
Spike drag 
Bean puller 
Oliver plow, new 
3-see. spring tooth harrow 

Riding cultivator 
Fanning mill 
Wagon, box and rack 
Two disc harrows 
Grindstone 
Three sets of hay slings 
Set sleighs 
Set scales, 1,000 lb. capacity 
Steel wheelbarrow 
Grain scoop 
Work harness 
286 bushels of oats 
124 shocks of corn 
58 bushels of wheat 

TERMS OF SALE: CASH 

W i t h r o w  Nichols ,  A d m .  
T. B. TYRELL, Auctioneer 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 

- | • " - .................................. I 

i11] 011 
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following 

described property at auction on the farm, 4 miles south and 3 
miles east of Cass City, on 

at one 

l Iov® 
o'clock 

19 
HORSES 

Grey mare, 14 years old, weight  1,300 lbs. 
]~lack horse, 8 years old, weight  1,200 lbs. 
Pony, 16 years old 

CATTLE 

Jersey cow, 3 years old, due in March 
Black cow, 5 years old, due in March 
Red cow, 4 years old, due in March 
Red cow, 4 years old, due in February 
Jersey Cow, 7 years old, due in November 
Roan cow, 8 years old, due in November 
Jersey cow, 9 years old, due in November 
Jersey cow, 3 years old, due in November 
Holstein cow, 10 yrs. old, due in December 
Holstein cow, 8 years old, due in January 
Holsteimcow, 5 years old, bred in October 
Guernsey cow, 8 years old, pasture bred 
Jersey and Hereford bull, 5 months old 
Roan bull, 16 months old 
Roan heifers, 2 years old, due in December 
2 sheep, 4 goats, 8 pigs 
45 hens, 2 ducks, 6 geese 

IMPLEMENTS 

Deering mower 
Empire grain drill 
Spike tooth harrows 
One-section spring tooth h~rrows 
Set of discs 
One-horse cultivator Bean puller 
Wagon and rack 
Whiffletrees and neckyokes 
Two sets of harness Wheelbarrow 
Two Oliver riding cultivators 
Six 10-gallon milk cans 
Osborne mower Land roller 
Large jewelry wagon Fanning mill 
Hay rake Iron kettle 
Parker  plow, No. 52 Tank 
John Deere manure spreader Grindstone 
1928 Chevrolet truck Hay rope 
1929 Ford car--V-8 wheels, Philco radio 
Corn in shock 5 0  bushels of oats 

FURNITURE 
Dresser Two tables 
Water pails Chairs 
Beds, springs 
Graphaphone and records 
Two-wheel t rai ler  

TERMs--Al l  sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 11 months' time 

on good approved endorsed notes at 7% interest. 

Gee.  Czel a|,, O w n e r  
Worthy TaR, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk 

¢ ' - I g  : - - ~ ,  

Janeary Fleols le e l 
Stre IItI of lr0s s 
Aid Given ~,062,000 Person~ 

Through Set-Up 
By Agency . 

The elast ici ty  and scope of Red  
Cross disas ter  w o r k  is shown in a 
recent  r epor t  on Red Cross rel ief  
measures  du r ing  the unparal le led 
Ohio-Mississippi Valley flood of th is  
year .  

At  the he ight  of  the emergency  
Red Cross re l ief  offices were  estab- 
l ished in 182 inunda ted  coun~es  and 
in 146 coun,ties where  refugees  were  
cared ,for, t he  repor t  crated. E igh t  
regional  headqua r t e r s  offices con- 
t ro l led  the  328 county  offices, and 
were  in  ~urn superv ised  by  the  l~a - 
¢ionaI Red Cros~ in Was:h~ng~on, - 
D . C .  

A s ta t i s t ica l  s u m m a r y  of  persons  
a ided by  the  or.ganiza~tion indicates  
that the  floods co~sti,tuted the  grea4c- 
est  peace4 ime emergency  ever  faced 
by the  nat ion.  The  Red Cross gave 
some fo~m of asMstance ~o 1,062,000 
men, women a n d  children. F r o m  
J a n u a r y  to  Augus t  hundreds  of  
t r a ined  worke r s  helped by thou-  
sands  of  vo lun tee r s  adminis te red  to 
the ~ufferers. 

A Red  Cross rescue fleet of 5400 
bo~ts  was  organized,  according to 
the  report .  E m e r g e n c y  hospi,tals es- 
tab l i shed to~aled 300 and 3600 nurses  
were  asMgned to flood duty.  In  more  
than t,000 re fugee  centers  the  vic- 
t ims of  the  flood were shel tered,  
clothed and  fed. Through the  Red 
Cress medicaI,heal.th program and 
the work of public h~a.lth agencies 
s'ickness was kept to normal for the 
time o£ year in all inundated areas. 

Because  of  i:~s disas, ter exper ience  
the  Red Cross was  directed by th~ 
P re s iden t  of the  Uni ted States,  who 
is a lso p res iden t  of  the Red Cross, 
~o coordinate  the  effort of all federal  
floyd rel ief  groups.  Government  and 
Red Cross officials m ~  dai ly  a t  the  
Red  Cross headquar t e r s  bui ld ing in 
Wash ing ton  ¢o plan rel ief  measures  
and  p reven t  dupl icat ion of effort.  

"'We were  for,tuna~e in hav ing  51 
ye~r~ of  d i s a s t e r  rel ief  experience 
¢0 call upon  in meet ing  the  emer-  
gency,"  Admira l  Cary T° Grayson,  
.ehairmaa o,f the Red Cross, sMd. 

I t  w~s found  ~hat 97,000 famil ies  
composed of 436,000 persons had  to 
have  the i r  resources  supp lemea ted  
or  an ent i re ly  n e w  s t a r t  provided by  
the Red Cross, the report stated. 
Red  Cross emergency  and re~abili-  
tatio~ assistance was as follows: 
rescue,  trans,porta~ion and shelter 
for 62,000 families; food, ¢lo,thing 
and other maintenance for 193,000 
families; b u i l d i n g  and repa i r  for  
27,000 families; household goo~s ~or 
90,000 ~arnilies; medical, nursling 
and s,ani~ation help for 15,000 fami- 
lies; agricultural r.eh~bilitation for 
10,000 ~amilies; ,(~ther ,occupations! 
aid for 3,000 fa, milies and o~her 
t ypes  of  re l ief  fo r  4,000 families.  

"Credi t  fo r  th is  targes t  peace4 ime  
re l ie f  opera t ion  in  the h is tory  o£ the  
na t ion  mu~t go ~o the  Amer ican  peo- 
ple who  con t r ibu t ed  a Red Orcss re- 
lief fund  of  more  ,than $25,000,000," 
Admira l  Grayson  ~aid. 

Dur ing  ~he y e a r  the  Red Cross 
gave a id  to the  vic t ims o~ 105 o ther  
d isas ters  ~n 36 9t~tes, Alaska  and  
the Dis t r ic t  of  Columbia. The  Red  
Cross f inanced t he  major i ty  of these  
:el ief  opera t ions  fvem money con- 
~ributed th rough  membersh ips  dur- 
'rig the  annua l  Rol l  Call las t  N e v u s -  
Per, s ince  i t  is on ly  in case of large- 
scale d isas te rs  tha t  a n~tional  dr ive  
~or re l ief  funds  is made. 

T, his yea r  the  Roll Call ~s f, rom 
N o v e m b e r  l l t h  to the  25th. The Red  
Cross ~seeks a g rea te r  membersh ip  
to meet  i t s  d i sas te r  re l ief  and o the r  
servi,ce eb l iga tmns  during 1938. 

Las t  y e a r  R e d  Cross Chapte rs  
g a v e  vi tal  he lp  to 120,000 needy  
families.  

Red Cross Replaces 
Farm Family Losses 

The Red  Cross  gave agricffl- 
tural  rehabi l i ta t ion  to 10,116 
fa rm families following the  se- 
ve re  eas t e rn  floods of las t  win- 
ter. Types  o£ aid included feed, 
seed, l ivestock,  farm tools and 
mach ine ry  and other  i tems es- 
sential to agr icul tura l  produc- 
tivity. More than  $599,000 was  ex- 
pended by the  organizat ion to 
meet  these  requi rements .  

In addi t ion to occupat ional  as- 
sistance, rura l  famil ies  hard  hit 
by the  flood w a t e r s  were  rescued,  
clothed, fed and shel tered  by the 
Red Cross. W h e r e  i t  w a s  neces-  
sa ry  the Red  Cross  repa i red  and 
rebui l t  out-buildings, barns and 
other  s t ruc tures .  Medical  and 
nurs ing  ca re  w e r e  provided and 
homes refurnished" 

Red Cross agricultural reha- 
,bilitation benefited nearly three 
t imes as many f a m i l i e s  as re- 
ceived all o the r  types  of Red 
Cross occupational rehabilitation 
combined.  

Las t  year  the  Red Cress intro- 
duced an  acc ident  check lis~ to 7,- 
000,000 Aznexican homes. The l ist  
~old ,how hazards  in  the home migh t  
be e l iminated  and the  work  of i n- 
speet ien was  done b y  householders  
themselves.  A like program of home  
accident  prevent ion  i~ being goat- 
ducted  th i s  year .  

i] Ii {}I I 
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at public auction 

on the premises, 4 miles east of Cass City, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 1 
Beginning at 1:00 p. m., s h a r p  

7 
HORSES 

Grey gelding', 12 years old, weight  1,600 
Grey gelding', 13 years old, weight 1,600 
Bay gelding, 14 years old, weight 1,200 

CATTLE 

Guernsey cow, 7 yrs. old, due February  14 
Red cow, 5 years old, due February  4 
Spotted cow, 5 years old, due March 10 
Black cow, 10 years old, due January  27 
Guernsey heifer ,  coming 2 years old, due 

in March 
Holstein heifer, 1 year old 
Whitefaced heifer, I year old 
Jersey bull, 18 months old 
Three spring calves, bull and two heifers 

POULTRY 

Thirty-five hens, one year old 
i00 young pullets 

FEED AND PRODUCE 

About 14 tons of mixed hay 
15 bushels of early seed potatoes 
400 shocks of corn 

6 shocks of pop corn 
9 shocks of sweet corn 
15 bushels of early seed potattoes 

MACHINERY 

Wide tire wagon and flat  rack 
McCormick grain binder 
Grain drill, 11-hoe 
McCormick mower 
Dump hay rake, 14 foot 
Two-horse riding cultivator 
Two walking cultivators 
Disc harrow Bean puller 
Two-section spring tooth drags 
Spike tooth drag Land roller 
Syracuse plow 
Heavy work harness 
Chest of tools 
Lard press 4 milk cans 
Water  tank 
Steel wheebarrow 
Forks, shovels and other articles not men- 

t ioned 
All household furni ture  

TERMS--All  sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 11 months' t ime 
on good approved endorsed notes at 7% interest.  

JOHN SANDOR, Prop. 
L. V. Root, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, Clerk. 

a[ I(1 i°{}i] 
The undersigned, having decided to quit farming, will sell 

at public auction on the premises, located 4 miles west of Gage- 
t o w n ,  o n  

Thursday, Nov. 
at one o'clock 

18 
HORSES 

Span sorrel mares, ages 7 and 8, wt. 2,800 
Bay mare, 12 years  old, weight  1,400 
Gray gelding, 15 years old, weight  1,500 

CATTLE 

Durham cow, 6 years old, calf by side 
Durham cow, 6 years old, due December 10 
Roan cow, 6 years old, calf by side 
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due February  6 
Brindle cow, 6 years old, due January  11 
Durham cow, 4 years old, due January  11 
Durham cow, 4 years old, due February  7 
Durham cow, 4 years old, due January  10 
Holstein heifer, 1 year old 
Two steers, 15 months old 

IMPLEMENTS 

McCormick F.armall F-12 
18-inch Oliver t ractor  plow 
McCormick grain binder 
McCormick mower, new 
McCormick side rake 
International hay loader 
New Ideal manure spreader 
Sterling bean puller Champion mower 

John Deere beet and bean cultivator 
Planet Jr.  vcMking cultivator 
Planet Jr. beet and bean cultivator 
American Harrow corn cultivator 
Oliver 98 walking plow Gang plow 
3-section spring tooth harrows 
2-sectidn spike tooth h,axrows 
Weber wagon Hay rack, new 
Beet box Beet l if ter  
Hay ropes and car 2 sets of harness  
Set of slings, new 
DeLaval cream separator 
Six milk cans nearly new 
Strainer  nearly new 
368 shocks of good corn 
Quanti ty of hay and bean pods 
Quanti ty of cull beans 
Forks, shovels and smal l  tools 

I~OUSEHoLD GOODS 

Two dressers Ice box 
Three steel beds and springs 
Victrola Kitchen cupboard 
Renown kitchen range 
Washing machine 
Other articles too numerous to mention 

TERMs--All  sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 11 months' t ime  
on good approved endorsed notes at 7% interest. 

I @ Mart in  Blandel l ,  O w n e r  
Herb Haist, Auctioneer State Savings Bank, Gagetown, Clerk 

_ ~ _  
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ANOTHER "PICTURE PARADE" 
I N THE not-so-dim-and-distant past the mask was accepted as a symbol 

of evil, the hiding of the face being regarded as sufficient proof that 
the owner of the face was a person bent an a guilty mission. 

In this scientific 
age, however, the 

Once the court gallants ot Elizabeth's time wore masks wl~en they 
kept illicit love trysts. Statesmen, too, while engaged in intrigue, resorted 
to this camouflage. Today a steel worker wears a mask to protect him 
from the glare and super-heat of an oxy-acetylene torch. 

f 
Throughout history, the 

m a s k  has been the symbol 
o f  the theater. In ancient 

Greece. all actors wore 
masks. Theatr icalmasks of 
pure gold have been found 
in the tombs of Egypt 's  
princesses and pharaohs. 
At the right is seen a Benda 
mask, used in the theater 
of the present day. 

This mask is unusually 
mobile and, expertly used, 
appears extraordinarily 

lifelike. 
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Nowadays masks protect citizens trom dust storms (left), guard toot- 
l ball players against  facial  injuries (center) and protect surgeons and their 
ipatients from infection. Even hay fever sufferers can get almost  complete 
'relief by wearing masks  which filter the irritating pollen f r o m t h e  air. 
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~ . ,  Masks, once used to thwart society ~ ~  
may now save., it, thank~ to science ~.:.:.:., ~:- ~ 5 ~  "~~:~!!! 
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CASS CITY 

Michigan 
M i r r o r  

A Non-Partisan 
State News Letter 
By GENE A L L E M A N  
Michigan Press  
Association 

Lansing--Pet t icoat  politics helped 
to defeat  the C. I. O. in Detroi t .  

That  is one of the in teres t ing 
conclusions advanced in the wake 

i of America 's  most importar~t mu- 
nicipal e l ec t i on~ the  bold a t tempt  
by the Committee of Industr ial  
Organizat ion to seize control of 
Detroit  non-part isan government.  

Women flocked to the polls i~ 
I large numbers,  bearing out ,the 
s ta tement  made by Miss Catherine 
Curtis, national director of the 
Women Investors in America,  Inc., 
of New York, tha t  the fa i r  sex is 
vitally concerned by labor strikes 
and mount ing prices and taxes. 

Surveys by the Women Investors 
in America  show that  65 per ce~t 
of wives of men employed in in- 
dustrial  plants report  tha t  strikes 
increased drunkenness,  while 80 
per cent  said that  strikes endan- 
gered the family life and health. 
With such a big stake in their  hus- 
bands'  jobs, women marched to the 
Detroit  ballot boxes and exercised 
their  privilege. 

And. a f te r  alI, who has a bet ter  
right. Women are beneficiaries of 
80 per cent of the 65,000,000 in- 
surance policies held in the United 
States. More than 50 per cent of 
the bank saving accounts are held 
by women. Eighty-f ive per  cent 
of all consumer money are  spent 
by ,the ladies. 

Even in crime, police have a 
phrase for  it: "Cherchez la femme." 

C. I. O. Eyes Farmer 
One reason for sympathet ic  in- 

teres t  by the C. I. 0. in Michigan 
agr icul ture  came to l ight  the other 
day in Sandusky where  Stanley 
Worchek, Detroit  organizer,  dis- 
closed tha t  the C. I. 0. planned to 
organize the sugar  beet indust ry  
a n d - l a t e r  the milk haulers  and 
dairy catt le breeders. 

"Detroi t  workmen soon will buy ~ 
union milk only," he declared, 
warn ing  tha t  fa rmers  soon would 
be unable  to sell milk in Detroi t  
unless they  were dues-paying mem- 
bers of a union. 

The Michigan F a r m  Bureau fed- 
eration, which convenes this week 
in Eas t  Lansing, may have some- 
thing" to say about this proposed 
farm-labor affiliation. 

I Spuds That Satisfy 
When you buy Michigan potatoes 

at the corner grocery store, they 
will be retai led to you in branded 
or stenciled sacks, showing the 
grade and name of the grower  or 
packe~. 

Grower may sell direct to con- 
sumer  without  all this fuss. 

Michigan's  "new deal" for  potato 
growers  and potato consumers is 
the resul t  fo a federal  marke t ing  
agreement  which growers  adopt- 
ed in September. A large  staff  of 
federa l -s ta te  inspectors, stationed 
throughout  .the potato belt, are 
checking to make sure tha t  only 
graded potatoes are shipped to 
market .  The inspection fee is 1 
cent a bag. 

Thus the  Michigan spud, now 
glorified by Washington and Lan- 
sing, takes  its place along side of 
Maine and Idaho potatoes of ad- 
vert ised fame.  

Michigan's  potato crop this  fall 
is 33 per cent above the f ive-year  
production average,  as compared 
with the national increase of 7 per  
cent. The state ranks second in 
production only to Maine this  year.  

The plentiful yield, however,  has 
depressed prices. The spuds are 
down 44 cents a b u s h e l ~ a  break 
for  the consumer, but not  so good 
for the grower.  

Apple Advert is ing 
The co-operative advert is ing suc- 

cess of California citrus growers 
is being cited by officers of the 
Michigan Apple Inst i tute  as a rea- 
son why a similar campaign,  fi- 
nanced by Michigan apple growers,  
would re tu rn  a rich dividend in 
h igher  sales and more suitable 
prices. 

Only four  states in the nat ion 
produce more apples than  Michi- 
gan, according to T. A. Merrill of 
Michigan State College who de- 
clares t ha t  "in quali ty of cherr ies  
and apples Michigan plainly tops 
the list." 

Apple growers  are  being invited 
to join .the Inst i tute and contribute 
a small sum per each bushel of 
apples marke ted  for  a co-operative 
adver t is ing drive to sell apples. 

California,  now second to Michi- 
gan in touris t  income, is f i rs t  in 
co-operative frui t  advert ising.  The 
Michigan Apple Ins t i tu te  proposes 
tha t  something should be done 
about it. 

"Watch Out for Deer" 
One of the unexpected benefits 

f rom instal lat ion of deer warn ing  
signs at  cer tain points a long state 
h ighways  in Nor thern  Michigan 
has been profuse wild game adver- 
t is ing by tourists. 

Four  persons were  killed in the 
s ta te  last  year  as automobiles 
struck deer on state roads. 

The warn ing  signs were  suggest-  
ed by the conservation depar tment  

C H R O N I C L E - - F R I D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  1 2 ,  1 9 3 7 .  
.. Cass City, Michigam 

as mer i ted  precaut ion against  se- 
rious accidents. The s t a t e  h ighway 
depar tment  made and installed 
them. 

Tourists,  however,  took notice. 
Here  is the genera l  conclusion: 
"Deer  is so plentiful in Michigan's 
nor thwood country  tha t  signs have 
even been installed, warn ing  mo- 
torists  of h ighway hazard ."  

Much in the same ca tegory  is 
the new bow and a r row law by 

Newaygo  and losco counties  for  a 
two-week open season, November 
1 to 15. Palefaces who have tried 
the Indian hunt ing  method find 
tha t  t hey  must  come within 30 
yards  of a deer  to get  wi,thin 
range.  Strong win~s, too, add to 
the hazards.  Resul t :  Much .sport, 
few deer. 

I t  has  been suspected tha t  the 
author  of  the law, Sta te  Senator  
Don VanderWerp  realized the pub- 
licity value of the bow-and-arrow 
idea. He ought to as he publishes 
an excellent newspaper  at Fre-  
mont. 

Aut~ Sales Climb 
Counter  to the  forecas t  of the 

bureau of agr icu l tura l  economics 
tha t  the present  brief  business re- 
cession "will run well into 1938" 
is the general  confidence shown by 
Michigan automobile manufac tur -  
ers in mak ing  plans for  1938. 

September automobile sales were 
11.03 per  cent h igher  than  Septem- 
ber a yea r  ago. A total  of 2,879< 
743 new cars were  sold dur ing the 
f i rs t  nine months of 1937. 

Henry  Ford is spending 40 mil.~ 
lions for  expansions at  his River 
Rouge plan~. 

Another favorable factor for 
Michigan's  f i rs t  i n d u s t r y  was the 
outcome of the C. I. O. contest in 
Detroit .  

The automobile indus t ry  which 
led us o~t of the depression knows 
how to take it on the chin and 
come up smiling. 

30 Millions Credit 
The s ta te  of Michigan, in the 

name of 16,000 empoyers ,  has a 
credit  of $30,000,000 with the 
Uni ted States t reasury .  

Tha~ amount  includes payments  
of $20,000,000 made for  unemploy- 
ment  insurance  for  the  f i rs t  nine 
mor~ths of this year .  These in- 
surance reserves,  collected by the 
state,  have been turned  over to the 
federal  government  into a huge 
social securi ty pool. 

Wha t  happens to Michigan's 
millions ? 

According to the Uni ted  Press, 
"Unce Sam already has  borrowed 
almost  a billion dollars from the 
nation's  wage earners  under  pro- 
visions of the Social Securi ty  act, 
Treasury  ledgers show." 

The Social securi ty  fund  gets in 
r e tu rn  some pieces of paper  called 
"Special Treasury  oblig~/tions." 

General  M o t o r s corporation 
wrote  a check for  $3,581,333 into 
its unemployment  insurance re- 
serve at  Washington,  D. C. 

Under  Michigan's law, f irms 
tha t  have  lit t le unemployment  
among workers  can build a reserve 
fund and the rea f te r  pay only 1 per 
cent payroll  tax annual ly .  

Gigant ic  Dispersal  Sale 
of the ent i re  equipment  on the 
10,000-acre Prai r ie  Fa rm,  13 miles I 
south and west  of Saginaw. Two 
whole days,  F r iday  and Saturday,  
November  19 and 20. Sale starts  
at nine o'clock each day. This sale 

DEATHS ] 
Mrs. Oscar Auten.  

Mrs. Oscar Auten passed away  
suddenly a~ her  home, 1521 Mon- 
t e rey  avenue, Detroit,  on October 
31. 

She and her  husband had at tend- 
ed church in the morning and spent 
the res t  of the day with their  

to her  home and was prepar ing to 
re t i re  for the night  when her Mas- 
ter  called her  home. 

Jessie McFarlan was born June 
9, 1862, near  Metamora,  Michigan. 
In early life, she t augh t  s~hooi 
near  Cass C£ty. She was united 
in mar r iage  with Oscar J. Auten 
54 years  ago. To this union four  
children were born, two of whom 
preceded her to her  heavenly rest. 
Besides her  husband, she is sur- 
r ived by two daughters ,  Mrs. Clay- 
ton Protzman and Mrs. Clayton 
3~[udge; .one granddaughter ,  one 
nephew, and one sister. 

Mrs. Auten gave her  hear t  to 
her  Lard when a young girl and 
continued to find pleasure in his 
service to the end of her  f rui t ful  
life. 

Mrs. Wilmot L. M~ore. 
Relatives in Grant township were 

notified this week of the death of 
Mrs. Wilmot L. Moore in San Jose, 
California, on Monday. Funera l  
services and burial were  in San 
Jose. Mrs. Moore, who was Ger- 
t rude ]~ond before her  marr iage,  
was born and reared in Grant 
.~ownship where she is known ~o 
many  residents of that  community. 

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL. 

Patients who were able to leave 
the hospital last week were Mrs. 
Basil Curtis and baby of Deford; 
Mrs. Robert Webber, Owendale; 
Mrs. Paul Zuehlke, Cass City; Mrs. 
Roy Briggs and son, Bad Axe; 
Mrs. Joe Kurtensky, Cass City; 
Mrs. M. Conley, Detroit; Mrs. Wil- 
liam Rowley, Shover; Mrs. Henry 
,Cooklin, Deford; Mrs. Orville Va- 
der and twin babies, Jerry and 
Jo Anne, were able to leave the 
hospital Sunday for ,their home in 
Kingston. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seu- 
rynck of Gagetown ,on Friday eve- 
ning, a daughter. Mrs. Seurynck 
and baby were taken home Tues- 
day. 

Miss Irene Martin of Cass City 
and Gus Seller of Deckerville en- 
tered Monday of last week and I 
underwent operations and are still 
patients. 

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nicol 
on Wednesday, November 3~ ~ son. 
240t.her a~d baby are still at the 
hospital. 

Mrs. Roy Ashcroft  of Wilmot 
was admitted Sunday evening for 
surgical care and was able to be 
taken home Wednesday.  

Joe Gruber, who underwent  an 
operation for removal of his left  
hand, was able to go home Wednes- 
day, 

Mrs. Elmer Fuester and little 
daughter were taken home Satur- 
day. 

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. Vern Little 
Friday morning, an II~ pound 
baby boy. Mother and baby are 
still at the hospital. 

Robert Campbell was admitted 
Sunday evening for medical care. 
He is still a patient. 

Mrs. James Parsons of Caro en- 
tered Sunday and was able to be 

includes livestock, horses,  cows, 
poultry,  hay  and grain,  f a rm  tools, 
combines, ditcher, t ractors ,  binders, 
etc., poul t ry  houses and equipment,  
Mint F a r m i n g  equipment,  loads of 
household furni ture ,  office fix- 
tures,  desks, typewri te rs ,  f i l ing 
cabinets, etc. L. V Root, Auc- 
t ioneer.  J. J. Cohen, M a n a g e r . ~  
Adver t i sement  2t. 

Theatre,  Cass City 
See the Cream of  Pictures  

First  ! 

Fri . -Sat .  Nov.  12-13 
$210 Cash Mite Friday 

K E N  M:AYNARD in 
"Trailing Trouble" 

and - -  
A powerful  d r a m a !  

"They Won't Forget" 
with  Big Star C a s t !  

SATURDAY I £ I I D N I T E  
"There Goes the Groom" 

plus "Dick Tracy" serial  

Sun.-Mon. Nov.  14-15 
Knockout Double B i l l !  

"Dick Tracy" serial  will  also 
be rmt on the Sun. mat inee  

taken to the home of her  daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Clifton Champion, the 
f irst  of the week. 

Reiney Melzer of Cass City and 
Grant Riehl of Tyro underwent  
operations the f i rs t  of the week 
and are still patients. 

Railroad Map in Carpet 
An unusual map of the railways of 

Central Europe was manufactured 
at Prague in 1865 in the form of a 
beautiful piece of carpeting meas -  
uring 14 by 20 feet. This was pre- 
sented to the museum in Vienna. 

The Household 
@ 

By LYDIA LE BARON WALKER 

T HE name American patchwork 
was given by the English to a 

certain type of piece patchwork evi- 
dew,rib, oligillated ot~ lilis c~)~illenl. 

) It is a name unfamiliar  to most 
! Americans, although credit for the 

beautiful work is given to the wom- 
en in the United States and Canada. 
American patchwork found its way 
from this continent to England in 
the latter quarter  of the last cen- 
tury, somewhere about 1875 or 1880. 
In Great Britain it was attributed 
equaily to the United States and 
Canada, both" countries being in 
America, and there being an un- 
certainty about just which section 
was responsible for the distinctive 
patchwork. 

The name of loghouse quilting wa~ 
given the design abroad. It has an 
odd sound to us for log homes are 
termed log cabins in America. Here 
the pattern has been known through 
the century as the log cabin pattern, 
but the name loghouse quilting has a 
fascinating ring to it. The patch- 
work was, and is, one of the hand- 

m 

somest types of all. Its special fea- 
ture was its use of ribbons for  
patches and also silk and satin (and 
sometimes velvet) cut into strips of: 
ribbon widths. 

How To Make Squares. 
The strips are positioned in ever-- 

widening rows about a small square  
of one of the materials. In eacR 
row strips overlap one another. 
Ends are straight, that is they are ~ 

,,,,--**,~,~ ~**to~ can be sewed to a,. 
foundation square or be seamed to-- 
gerber. In the old work the rib- 
bons were sewed to a foundation, 
with a square of silk sewed on the 
exact center of the foundation,. 
square. After this the rows were- 
set in order about it. Edges slight- 
ly overlapped so no lining was vis- 
ible. 

The method of ar rangement  of  
colors is definite. One diagonal ha l f  
of a square is of dark colored 
pieces, the other of light ones. When 
squares are sewed together d a r k  
comes against dark and l ight  
against light, producing a fascinat- 
ing sequence of ever widening: 
squares of light and dark. When. 
colors are artistically combined, the. 
quilt with its rich materials is su- 
perb. We can well be proud of the ~ 
quilts which bear the name of Amer-- 
ican loghouse quilting. 

@ Bel l  , q y n d i c a t e . - - \ V N U  S e r v i c e .  

Logheuse Quilting Fashions This Cherished Coverlet. 

Advertise it in the Chronicle. 

NEW FARM B U R E A U  
MEMBERS W E R E  

' GIVEN WELCOME 

Concluded ~ o m  first page. 
Alton Reavey gave a splendid re- 
port of the aims and objectives of 
the County Junior  F a r m  Bureau. 

Clarence Reid of Avoca, vice 
president  of the Michigan State 
F a r m  Bureau, gave a very inter-  
est ing review of the activities of 
t h e  State and Nat ional  Fa rm Bu- 
reau. programs.  Mr. Reid also 
pointed out many  reasons why the 
f a rmers  of Amer ica  mus t  organize 
if they expect .to receive their  jus t  
portion of the nat ional  income and 
mainta in  an Amer ican  s tandard of 
living. 

Reports  f rom the membershlp 
workers  showed an increase of 32 
f a rm families added to the mem- 
bership list dur ing  the  past  week. 
This represents  an increase in the 
county of approximate ly  20 %. 
Volunteer  workers  expressed the 
opinion tha t  they  were  well repaid 
for  thei r  work by the  results 
shown. 

Under  the capable leadership bf 
Jesse Treiber, county  president, 
the group discussed the  potato and 
bean situations. County  Agent  E. 
L. Benton explained the new potato 
grading  law and discussed the new 
bean p rogram which m a y  be put  

, into effect  sometime in t h e  future.  
~It was the opinion of the group 
. tha t  if a bean p r o g r a m  was to be 
wr i t ten  t h e y  should have some- 

th ing  to say about it. 
Rather  a s trenuous educational  

p rogram is being planned for  t h e  
winter  months, 

Growth of Maple Leaf Surface~ 
A large maple tree may grow as * 

much as 2,000 square yards of leaf  
surface in a year. 

Your Nervous Child May Be a. 
Crushed Genius. 

An article in The American:, 
Weekly,  ,the grea t  weekly m a g a -  
zine with the November 14 i s s u e  
of The Detroit  Sunday Times, d i s -  
closes facts explained by P r o f e s s o r  
Joseph A. Gertes, noted educa to r ,  
who tells how many brill iant m i n d s  
could be saved if ,schools paid as~ 
much at tention to high-s t rung,  u n -  
ru ly  pupils as they do to backward 
and stupid ones .~Adver t i sement .  

Dancing 
Educational ! Healthy ! 

New Tap and Ballet  Class 
will  start  

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17 
at  4:20 p. m. 

BILL W I L S O N  
Profess ional  Dancer and 

Instructor 
CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

50c per lesson 

N 

" C o a l "  W e a t k e r  N 
..... N 

| $  W i t h  U s . . .  
N N 

tel Cold weather  is certa in ly  "Coal" weather .  N 
A n d  there  is m u c h  to take  into considerat ion N 

I Warner  B a x t e r ' a n d  Joan when  b u y i n g  c o a l . . ,  the  "right kind" for 
Bennett  in 

"VOGUES O!F 1938" your part icular  h e a t i n g  need  is important .  
in technicolor with giant  Y e a r s  of  s u p p l y i n g  fuel  to Cass City and supportin~g cast  ! 

and 
"There Goes the Groom" vic ini ty  has  put  us  in a posi t ion to g ive  you 
with  Ann  Southern and Big  

Cast, in te l l igent  advice  a long  t h e s e  lines. You  
Tuesday  Only! Nov. 10 , will  l ike the  qua l i ty  of  coal we  sell and we 

$210 Cash M i t e !  
Rex  Beach's s~per drama ! ~ n o w  h a v e  ample  supplies  t o  f i l l  o r d e r s .  

"THE BARRIER" 
with Giant Cast  ] ~ e C o .  

Li e: T h e  F a r m  P r o d u c  "DEAD END" 
wifih Sylvia Sydney  and 

. Joel M c c r e a  

N 
N 
N 

N 

@, 
N 

N 
N 
N 
N 
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